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'!,Behold, he prayeth.,"-Acts iXI 11. ' ':' , ,
"n.' '11
IF there be' anyone' subject more th,an another, ,'especting which th~,
Holy Ghost is dishonoured, it is on that of PRAYER; ann the ground of
this dishonour is the lack of a full apprehension of the Dature and extent
of the fall. D~d men ~eally believe the recor~ of God's 'written ":ord,
that all men by, nature are "dead in trespasses arid sins" '( Eph. i'i. 1y,
-thaf they are as really void of spiritnal e'xistence'as ,the 'pOOl" 'body,
when the breath hath departed, is destitute'of natural life and animatio'rl,
then would,they be willing to ~rant that all true conviction of sin, aua
every real spiritual breathing, must be from some new and distinc·t
source.
, " i
Let a man once admit the 'fact-let him haye been brou~nt by a deep
heartfelt experie~fe tq a knowledge o,f i~-tha~ the"entra~lCe of sin in~o
our world effectea a' COjllPLE'l'E WORK; th\1t by It man lost both WIll
~nd power either to desire 01' to attain anything that is good; and t.hen
he is prepared--and that' fully-to affirm, that fresh light and a change
of desire must necessarily be the offspring of anothel"'Power•.
, Possibly, however, we shall be met with the :argllment, that, low as
man is sunk-deep as was the fall, there is still a l'l\lic Qf good left in
natural conscience. which hath sufficient light to PQssess 'a inun with
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PRAYEll-, AN EVIDENCE OF LIFE.

conviction of evil, and to awaken a certain.amount of anxiety on accollnt
, thereof; and that,consequently, the early awakenin,qs- the first tremhlings
of emotion cannot be ascribed to a new agency. To this we answer, thatwhilst the light of natural conscience operating a& set forth by St. Paul
(Romans i. 20) will be the great instrument by which God shall Justify
Himself in the condemnation of the wicked, vet its very exercise is
contaminated; man, in bringing'con:science to bear upon' the things of
God Cand that not with respect to his fellow-man merely) makes that con!>ciellce the i,nstrument of evil rather than of good, irlasmuch as he sets
about stit,ching .togethpr ,a fig""tr~1=l dress of his, ownTa mere pat~hwork
i
covering,~''J).ro',ving t~. a."delDJm~traJjq~_ thet truJll o( the HplY,9hos t 's
testimony, as given by the Apostle (Romans x. 3), ,. For they, being
ignorant of God's righteousness, and going about to establish their own
riglztequsness, have not submitted-themselves unto the righteousness of
God." So that, in a word, the abuse-instead of the right use.of this
so greatly larilled' natuntl:conse-ience;' will,lead':a man away from God
rather than 'ta, God.- ,The ,reason that, men introduce ,the subject of,conscience taVall,andimakera:,kind ,of boast ofJit",is simply that they,may
lay claim to something, and'not'yield ,to the very humiliating confession
of utter helplessness-entire bankruptcy. To have nothing at all to do
witll sah:ation; to receive it so freely, so pauper-likii-=-\vithout any money
and without any price (when they have'so much in the coffers whej'e~it,h
to pUi'cliasei't) IS-I'ea:Uy too humbling. He-nee this said conscience is
made uS!Lof; tp,!,elfrr,ighteoJ)s, pu.rpo~e~';: it InUs! in.so,tp~ 'Yay b!;l brought
into account; and the man by it is raising a superstructure that must
be thro\\'n down, ere the foundation" of that temple which Goel. sets lip
in the heart CRn lie) laid.., ):So·th'at, ,hc\wh,o,in,'an,y--+the least-degree is
bUi\?.lI1g;.,his :hop\l~_l of ,sah;a~i09 IIP~l' the" mer,~:, light"l1I:o!npting~" ,?~
<\p,~r'lJj?,ns ,of I nab,Ha\ ,~onSCil=l~ll:e (~owevel; I!ood tha,t little ,rilOnitof may
,~,c, i!,J.)Mclf) is l;;t,y,ing ~P~,~l'(X~tOiIe 9 f his hpti~e l1Ppll thcs~?d, ,the wh?lt\
of whiph, s,hall )'lC sW~Rt, aw,a,y, qy, ti,e first ,gus,t of te~ptation that blows"
91' ~:9~P, of 'F0rr;u'pti~n, of, 'l1fide,li,t,Y that, ris"es within his ,bl·east.,
'I ,It, m,aY"m,oreo;ycl:, be, sugge~t~,d-tha,t,," whilst ~ve admit'wtth you, that
'co,nvictio,n is, w't)'.! convl.'rsion, '
'you nelhralize, as it were; conscience-'::
'YIll,y.op thrpw a,~v~,y It!> d~ct;;t~es <l~d, It!> mdu.cemiel\t~, a~,lfof f1pqy,alue?:',
T,Q ,th,s,~e'irevIY',rce,rt.amly nqt.,. ~t 1,I,asltLP!~c~~I.tclO~S,lt~: wor~ =,
but the great fault we have to find IS, the ascnbmg to It a: power anq a
,dignity, w~,il<;4 d~e~ not,,~elo?g, to itLtJlJt,tQ GO? alo~~. an~~c.t,~~t in his
,ne,'r 9,~s1l,P~~'-~r,e\ltlOn,}Vork, " Of
'
I,""
Agam, ,It IUffY be, asked, ~', Then how, do you define, between ,the work'i!lg~
c?I1~c,ie~~e,a:p~J:~a~ "op'enitio~ whIch ,y,,()8, saY.)s' ~pe,ciaili ~n.d,
pecoll<lrly :?f the H,oly Qhost,!' 'Ye an,swer" for,.a s~a~on at le,ast, It
may be sald;,to be un,d~finqble." TimE;' ,m:q,st ,prove ,,rt.; eff~~ts:' mu~t,
AelI)or~~.r,at,e.I~; tha~ ,whilSt t~e:,langua&,~,?f 'OUI: i L()rd t.o,~!icodemus
C'()hn 1Il:,~\ ".The wInd blo'1;'l(,th wh~re\lt hsteth, and rhou lrearest t~\~
sou~dlth,~r!i0f, but caryst nQt ,teU whc,?c~ i,l cqlljeth, ~nd \~hither it gO,l!tJ) ;
so IS everyone that IS born of t~e Spmt," shall m the case of every
. ' '.'"
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new pr; sniritually.bor,nsoul,' ,be fO,upd r strictly"true,;,! the learllngs or,
qpeliatio\ls of ~hat conviction, or cOJlcer,n,Jwh;ich is awakened Iwithj"Il II)U'st;,
in due time, decide a question ,so QJol,ne,ntoqs as to ~hether it is, the Il)efll
iJ:nll~lse9f th\lt,cpnsci~nce wtlich; wi,th,its na~iv.e light"e"e,rY,QJan,posses~es,
qr the. first)Vl;fthings under th,ejw,ou'lI,d 'inflilitFP,by,t!le aITOW, oE coli.,
wic,tion",w;ith which, the ,Lord the ,Spirit hath pierced,the ,heart. ,I ,We
Y~nture." however, ,to suggest"that: the distinction: eyen' in this ,tile, ear.! y
s~age 'Qf :,grace-the break of day in the soul,wi\l' be ,I that which l,lie~
b,l;ltwee.n. "d~ing and as'k,ing., Under, the, former (the mere, intluenceof
c;:onsc'i,ence)" there'"sha,ll be, as ,previous)y:intima,ted, a certain roqnd of
?,u.t~ ,1lJ;ld epdeav;our, under' t~e mi~tllk,en ilie.a; of, ~n :in~~l'ent p.owe,r or
~hlh.ty ~I with the la~ter (the home-stroke 'of, conVlctwn,m the heart by
th,e Holy Gl~Qst),tt1lere shaH be'such,a deep-felt, cQns,ciousness Of hel pl~s,sness;, illlporency, and !;Ieed, as shaH ~ause the lan~uageof the t~~t
~o lIpp]y"to,the individual, ,be he ,who he may, 01' w!,erev.er 01' however
situatt;?,
" "" J
,I,
, " Behold he prayeth."
"
'" f."
.! Beloved.. ~~re w~~: tre .t,nrriing p<?,ipt, ~ith;reg8';'d' to P~il,l; a:n9.'~,o'i~
may' be said. of ((very etnld of God. T~lat Paul had, hllP ronVI~tlOn-;:,
that lie hatl'been' under the influence' of a c~rtain measure'6f light, lbu't
alt;dg~therj1hi8di~e.cted, w'eh~ve. abundaht evidenc'e: Hear ivh~t fie says
(A6ts xxii.S); ",I'was brought
in thi'~ city, at the feet 'of,Gamai'ier;
!lrid ta:ugh'i according to the perfect manner ofth,e 'law ,of ,the, fa'thers,
imd was zealous tow.ards God, as ye\!I'e all thi~ day, ;"ag~il1 i(Act§
fxvi: ~)r, "A/ter ~he .. ~oststrai~esi, ~e~<,o(ouf..feliti?~!' ~"lli.ve1 ,~
phansee;" and (piu!. Ill. 4~6); he says; "Harty oth'er m~n, thm~etij
t~~.t" ~~ hath'rhereofbe, migpt tml,s~, inr~hejfle~h l,wpr~ :"d4H~~~,ised
th~ ,e!ght? ,qay,of, thJll stl?~k of I~r~~I! "of the tl'lbe .?f., B,~n~~\I1~n!.1J.~
He~r~w ,o( the Het>re":s; as ~0~,9Pln.g"t}iej!alf ,ai' p!~llJ1see : ,c0'lce,l;fllng
~eal~, ~e~se'cuting the chul;cl\; t~Hl~?in,~,t~~ riglit~oNs'}essi ,wpich i,~ ill
the law; blailleless." BU,t, what was ..the effect the moment f,h~ Lord
the ~pirit,'~o"~o,sp~ak, ,t~~k him i~;hiliid;
a<tdfs us'ill'the ~ih ~el;se
of tillS same, chapter, that" whattfungs w,ere gall\ to me, tnose 1 counted,
lqs~ for Chrik:.' In other words; that'
sfoqd .for . nought~t,h.i\t)h~
had ~~t o,ut. u~der (alse impre.s~iol1s, c,hosen awipng, .1~Oild, aJ,l,~ n?,~:.~J!
far' frolil wls,hmg to pursue Ius ,former ,course, by taklllg, as b~fo~e
mtl.,
J
mated, (~o~ri .. x. S), to establish ~is o\v!,.ri~iiteoq~~ess:\ a'1;ld. thu~,t~
rec'ommend hImself to God, he gladly suffered the loss of all. thmgs, ,aocl
counted it, but 'dung so t\lat he might win Christ, il~;d be'found i~l. ~i~"
bot having his own r'ighteou~ness, but that ~hich is through, the faitti,of
Ch~ist, the righteQusnesswhich is of G,od by:fa;itp. .'
", ..• '
I 'Here, then, is plainly dis'colieraljle the ~peratiol\s of that faith'~fJic!1
is of tli'e, ~p]r. Ghost. It bripg;s' ariJa~ ~o re~\ounce hi~~e1f, a'1'~J\¥I~ hi's,
fleshly: free-,~,~l\ a.cts, a~ they are c~Jl!ldi 'lthough the on,ly, f';e~-wj,1l
that we' know of, IS a WIll to choose the 'wrong rather than the rIght;
a win to prefer sin,'eit'l{er refined or more' openly pr~'fa'rie Or; tile sigl~t
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of Gpd'''it maltCl's 'not' which),' rather thflD that holiness whi'ch is the
giftJof G'od, and the:love 'of ~v;hich, and the de~ire after which:, is iniplanted
by,the Hol,y; Ghost inl every vegenel'ate heart."',
,I
, 'I
. ',"'Behold ,he, prayeth."''''''':I!ence, as, ,ill the caseof Paul, or Pet~r, or
the Publican, all'geln\ine\ real, heartfelt prayer'springs from a sense of
need •. Paul was struck to the earth, 'and, ilOt knowing but what 'the
next blow would'seIid him down to'the nethermost hell, he 'cried out
,~igno'i'ant enou'gh:before" notwithstanding all his zealous c1oingsof who
and what the, Lord, \\'as), f' Who art thou; Lord ?" and then, wheh"tol'd
in one'simple\ yet <1'II.,poweoJ'ful wCll'cl of ,who this Jesus'iwa's whom he'Had
been, pm:secuting rather thah serving, he, trembling and astonished"
ventures to ask, " Lord, what wilt thon have me to do?" Peter-poor,
forward, always fool-hardy Petei'-looks at the waves, and' ,looks at
himself, and' beginnlngito sink, cries in bitter agony, "Lord, save, or I
per,ish." .' And th'e pliblic;UJ--:-a!H(3ther'poor brother, reader, of' yours and
ours-all over sin, defiled from head to foot; not an ineh of ground
,to stand upon, not a goo'd thoug,ht, nOl\.pious· word or action, to plead,
'put wit? himself r,eyeal~d,to hillls~lf as a (uass of. putrefaction, "not
able so much as to cast his eyes to 'heav'en," smItes upon his breast,
'and' exclaims, "God, b~ merciful to me, a di'nndr."· As mnch i1S i'o say,
If it' b~ possible to save such a wretch-if thop hast Jnst one little crumb
'Of mercy fOl! ~uch 'a cnlpri'i-if it would not ,exceed th,e utmost t}oljl/ds
'df th'iIie ti~toriishing me/cy, 'wh'y then be merciful to m~~to :'me;, who
'hath not "the veri'est pai,ticle of a recommendation-who hath not a
'single argtiment to bring forward why thou 'shouldest not cut me down
lis a cumbel:h of the ground,'exeept mercy, sw~et' mercy, and that for
Jesn's sake.
I Rea'd~r, thisis prayer.
Paul, and Peter, and the poor broken-hearted
llUblican" ~ll pl:ayed. Have 'voir ?They: all'felt their needy, destitute
circumstances.' Do you? lti's'a mercy to feel one's need; f01,' if'd~eply
fealiz~d, it is the 8u(e forerunner of the cry taking' possession' Of the
heart; and we would say that;, whilst it is impossible to conve\" a knowledge of'destitution'to the mind of another, let one's own mi~d be, ever
so deeply impressed' with' it; yea; and equally imposs.i,ale to impress
ro~e":s. own mind w,ith ~ s~nse of n~ed. ,however grea~}~~~, ne~_~~~it~ I~a)l
b.~ ;' I~ ~rgues~a~~jthat most ,concluslVely.-that e~~I,'Y suc~ c.onnctlOn
as drives the soul -to the Lord for hdp" IS the fnut, and effect of th~
operation (if th!dlolv Ghost in' the' heart, and, as such, willnot-cannbt
he denied or passed "by ,unheeded. It will-it must-p~~vail; for it
js the" very' hreatryof God ip the sonl. It the cry that denotes life,
, I ,',
and tllat a life wllibh'c~n never cease' to exist. .
How, then, ,can ally w'ith' pr'oprlety asseh that tho~e'who p~'each
the doctrines of fl~ee a'nd'r'go~ereign 'Igr~c~' spea~l inl a lang'u~ge less
cofnforting-lessencouraging-to the coming siiJ~er.
maintain
that the very opposite is 'the fact ;-that whilst the advocates foli' ~t
feast some relics of' good in the creature are accustomed to regard wilh
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stispici,onllfi;ld,a;l! entire Jack,of)eoufiden(:edho~elQOll\:iicth)nsan,d, <d!3sire~
which jnvaxiably attend ~he earlier,9,periltionsll,of"gr::rce, t,hose who
believeil! the total '1liel~atio[\ of,rt!lC ,natJlrfll t\eart, {ro!ll,G'09",b,ymeanli
ot the"f(\)'1, rejoice.to rqiscqver th,e. ver,y ,firs~rjndic(lt,ion pf theIP~odigal'~
des,irc,to returll, to his Father's house, 'WJlilst
coldness anc!. an, nn~
certainty abolltres,\llts attend,the {o,nnel:,a.sw,eet warmth and ~,precious
fls,sui'ance are,Jlpit,ed wi,~h, and ,prompt, tl\elat,ter;, f911 whilst they rejoice
ju tbe fact thati" ,every gqod ,gift ,and ev~ryper.f.ect gift 'Qometh dowp {rom
~he Fath,er "of lights,", ~hey equal,ly"rejpice, in the conviction that" He
,which dmth, be/{un,a good' work will, p,~rform, (ma,rgin, finish) it until
tbe daiY,lof,the Lord Jesus Christ.'!" ' j " " " . / , '
' , """,/
:, Brethre.n, ,the, whole human rac,e lis, ipvolved"in one commou"and Il,lost
,awfuJI,y destruc,tive fall. '1~hey lie buried in one vas~ h~ap, o.f1ruin,,; they
llfre a very,mas,s of defilement; "aI\d, !!ntij.the HoLy Ghost Qom,es forth
Su ,His, "A Imighty energy and own iut!ereJltpolf,e!'/lnot,the v,eriest, par,~
:tic,je" oL"revival, re(lew,al, or restoration, sh'!H be discoverable." Hen,ce
,tbe,il~ast glililmering ,o(light:;'-thl') 'Ner,y first,eviderce of,the giving-Iw,ay
'pf those bonds/and fetter~ ,in ~hich,a~d"b,y,whichtllan, jnhis first-Adall\state, is boulld7"'",and, the, fain~e~t'ifeeblest cry for help and ~qC~QUI;,
that bursts,frprn the'heart Qf II poor burdem,d si!l'ner, i!\ to"be ,.hailed
with a,welcollje, and to be encouraged, fO,r here,isthe.!i,lfgt;r 'Of,Gud.,!'
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'" lPi have an:,ALTAR, 'ich'ereof they ,have no ri~'ht to 'eat which s~r've the
I"
,
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'tabernacle."-I-iEB: xii'i. "10. ' i i
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the taper:nacle IP. ~he)YJid~rness~, il!1~,temp'le at, ~~r,llsa,l,e,rp,
there were two altars-the one for incense, and 'oWeI' for lHirnt'-offel'ings.
~~r' an account' of the~e, tlie readcii~'i;eft;hed ,t6' EX:odus xxx.'l~ 1,~IQ.
~cor;,~er:pi I;~ that of tl~~;-i~cense; a~,:(~~,yi.i:,l~~%{~espectin~,t,h:~,~lltj~r of
bnrnt,p!1~~Ill,gs,. Thl~!,)¥.as ov~r1al<l' ":Ith, bra,ss, and tha~ wltll PI~,iltes ~f
,gold. ,f\~ all, other, t~lngs, 80 t~e, altars were, ilnoml.ed, wltl!, th~
holy oil (Ex()dus xxx. ~\)). T\I~ persons "\'110 waitpd at the altai's ,~v~re
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the ordrna'ry priests, whose duties were to prepare the victims, offer the
sacrifices, and bring in to the sanctuary a smoking censer, kindled with
fire take~n 'off the'brazeh, or burnt altar, setting it upon the golden, or
,altar of incense, ·every morning and even,ing. By the Hol y' Ghost we
are assured, that" these things were shadows of good things/tu come"
(Heb~ x. 1). What they had in shadow,' all the elect, who have li"ed
:siilCe the word was' 'made flesh; have possessed in substance t And this
is' what Jehovah Jesus, the wisaom Mediator, promist:d his 'believing
reople-" that' I ITIay catise those that 'love me to inherit suhstance;
andi:l"will fill,their/treasures" (Prov. viii. 2L). In'truth, he'futfils this
gracious promise, in making himself k'nown to them as all their salvation
aild, desire; , As the cardinal truth in the text is Christ, since ,in all
thinglsi'hethas the"pi'e-eminence, to him w.e must. firstcaJl your att;dbtion,
,ilsthe'New ,r1"e~'tamebt altar.' ,We have already noticed, under the law
there' were ,two altars. The duties performe'd at each were peuulia.;,
'What was performerl at' the altar af incense cou'1d not·~e done'at.'ithe
';\'ltal' of burn'i-offerings. and vice'versa. As one aitar ,could not ex.hibit
"llH 'o'{'(]lirist,~Emmanuel-Jehovah ordained two altars' as figures, of
,hi,m, ,who is inde~d' in .his one person, not otily the altar of incense,' bllt
Itb:at"of"burnt-'offel'irlg> Tbe Israelites had thenitwo liltal's; but New
Testament beliey'eril 'onl'y'one, and this altar is' Christ. So says Oll,r
apostle, " We l/ave'30 altar "-not altars, either two or ma~y-butr~ther
an ~It'ar:' Notwithstandin g he says, an altar;h'eteby is 'not mean't~ as
of any altar, as of an indefinite one-but an altar, even Christ. The
Greek word propedy signifIeB.-b_exe ~n altar (Thusiasterion), where the
slain sacrifices were offered. It has another meaning sometimes, relating to the altar of incense. It is derived from Thusia" which signifies
,a s.acrifice,3r?fferi!!g. ,.a~re i~ .1J,1etapborically deno~es th.~ whole }~)'~:
tery of Emmanuel, and, is put ,by a Synecdoche for ,\he ohlatlOn or sacnfice
of Christ, as said Paul~'" Behbld- I~rael' afte.' the fie'sh ; are IIOt they which
eat of the sacrifices partakers of the a'ltllr?" (1 Cor. 1(. 18). As one among
the man y names of Jesps is Wonderful, so be ,is wonderful, in that in him
met, not only ajt,ars, but high pries~ and sacrifice., Nor is he otherwise
now he is in gl<>ry' 'Aud besides hiin, his ele<;t know, and have, no other
altar.
.;
,:""
,
It is too true, the superstit.ion of ages has' erected other altars,
bllt they' are i'vain'; since nei,ther ex parte, nor in toto" lire they
,the ,Lord, Ch,rist." The l\ltar of bUl'Dt-off~rings (as, that of incense
or perfume) was' made of. shittim wood, overlaid of brass: '" This
altar had, four horns at its corners. JellOvah designed hereby, not only
'to exhibit the Lord Jesus in his character as the altar, but also, in the
glory of his Person, as Emrnanuel, or God with us ; 'as said the prophet,
" Beh'old, a virgin ~hall con,ceive, and bear a son; arid shall call' his name
Irnmanuel" (Is. vii. 14). The shittim wood prefiguring his humanity,
or seed of Abraham, which 'he tooK into personal wit.h himself, as it is
written',' "For vel-ily he took n'ot on him'the nature of abgels; bu~ he
took on him the seed of Abraham" (Heb, ii:16). And the brass cover-,
iug (because of its indestructibility) signifying Ilis divinity i!n that he
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in ,his pile :pe'r~on, God and man; both truly and necessarily in,ope
person, ,as, the Mediator between God ·and mell.,.....-tbe' mal) Christ Jesu,s
(1 ,'rim. ii. 5). This was his peculiar glory; and. henlie i~, del'i\1ed the
infinite and everlasting dig:nit)'l of the ~ew :restament altar. Were ·it
not for what ,he is in hi,s person, wherein wouLd he ,be better al)d greater
than others,?, ,'In him, .therefore, personal dignit,y, ye;:(, " excellency o(
dignity; and the, excelleno,y ·of 'powe'r,~! canies the day (Gen. 1'lix. 3).
As his glorious p.el;son,digni,aed the altar, sa·too, the!one"g~eat.s~crj,fice
for sin offered on that,altar: J In ,a:llusion to,himself (the gre\lt substance~
Jesus asked, :' Whether is;gr,eater, ,the gift, or the,al.tar that sanctifieth
the "gift," (Matt. I xxiii.' 19). What 8anctified th.e offering of Christ's
soul anq,:body, as a sacrifice.to God, was his.divine,pers.on. An4,hence.
was derived its whole virtue, and stamped it with' such inestimable
value, that as our Apos,tle;declares, " By one otl'eri'ng. he hath per.f.e,eted
for ever"them that are·.sanotified" (Heb."x.14). From the e,vangelist
Isnil;\h we.l~arn thl) character ,of this .greatfsaCl;iflCe,.since he saysl' "When
thou shalt make his soul an offeringJor sin, he,shansee"his:seed, he,
Ilhall ;pll910ng his davs" and ,the plellsure,of, the Lord"shaH'prosper.in.
his hand " (Is. liii. ,10).' , The, ,same-in,valuable tmth ·wajl preached by,
Jesus when he ,declared/liS ope decided ,prQof,of ,the difference petween
himself aild an hireling, '!,I am i the good'shepherd : ,the good"shepherd
gi\'eth his life fpr the sheep" .(John x. ll), Soul is put for'p~rson,a!l
for instance" ".Behold, all souls are ,mine; as the soul of ,the father, so
also the soul of the son is mine: the soul that sinneth, it,shaH die '~
(Ezek. xviii. 4 )-i. e., the> sinller 'that sillS ~hall die. The substitlltio~
01 the 'Lord Jesus,. as the blessed .Surety for his people, was complete;:
in that, in general, he died in the. whole man for them -offering his sou-l
instead of their souls, and his body fortlteir bodie,s.. In respect of the
latter, Peter says, " Who his own self bare our sips in his 9W:O body on
the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should live unto righteousness: by
whose stripes ,ye were healed" -Cl 'Peter,. ii. 24). Aud th1).t ,'this act. of
his ,wondr?us love was ,not apart from his soul, and ,divi.ne pevsol)j
is also evident, since his IIanguage is, Who" his own self,i' &c. This
not affirmed .'simply in contradistinction to ,sacrifices under the lalV,
put, as signifying that, in his whole person, he bare his sheep's sin;
,that, in his whole person, he was the. sacrifice for their sins, anp consequently as s,llch.he is their,spiritual food~ It,is tr,ue, Emmanuel did not,
because he could not die in his divine person; aUd it is equally true, were
it not for the hypostatical union of the seed of Abraham, with the person of
the Son of God, that his suffering and dying had beeu etcmally insufficient.
1'hougb therefore the SOli .of God could alone pour Ollt his soul
unto r1eath"and bare his elect's sins, yet· it was as his sonlrand
body were in everlasting union with his glol'ious pel'Sfln. Wherefore,
though the ponring out be, ascribed to ,the ,.soul, and bearing sin
be attrib,utedto 'the body, yet, because \vhatever may,'be affirmed
.of either natur,e is ~rl1e of his persoll, and in his olle ,person he. is bot\!.
,God and man-Emmalluel, both these, were ,the acts of his ;pel'sou.
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As therefore the person of God's eternal Son sanctified ,his assumed
humanity, 80" from hence; was derived all its efficacy, and made it availing to the putting away of sin for evermore." And"moreover, his person
bare his body' and sonl, when offered as the sacrifice to God for a sweetsmelling savour, and not the cross whereon it was stretched~ and from
which suspended. The creation' of his hands (8uch was the cross
whereon he was crucified), could add 01' supply no aid to its Creator
-L-s'uch was Jesus! His stl't!ngth to do, suffer, and die, was wholly his
own.' This'was thel'e~ore',the'expressi@n of his <Hvn personal strengtih,
" 'rllerefore' d'oth my' Father love me, becil'ilsellay down my life ttnit
I hlight take it again. No man taketh it frotll me, but 1 lay it down of
l'n'yself. '[ have 'power to lay it· down, and. I have power' to take it
again. This comman4nient ,have I l'eceh'ed of my Father" (John x.
17,18). The greatness and virtue of this one great sacrifice are dhs':
played by God,the Holy Ghost, not only on account of its sU'per-excellency over, all the other sacrifices, under' the' law, in' effecting, by
one, oblation, the perfection of all that are'sanctified ; bnt, moreover, 'as
corresponding' 'with the type-in thatl part of the burnt offerings w~s
to be eaten by the priestsl as'tkeil' portion, and, theirs only, with their
families, as is evident from what is written, " Do ye not know, that they
which minister abontholy things' live of the things of the temple? and they
which wait at the altfir are partakers, with the altar?" (l Gor. ix. 13);
Wnd again'; Jehovah said to Aaron, "Behold, 1 have also'given thee the
. charge of mlue heave-offerings of 'a I]. the hallowed things of the children
of lsrael ; unto thee have 1 gil'en them, by reason flf the anointing, and
to thy sons; by an ordinance for ever. This shall be thine. of the most
holy things, reserved from the fire: every oblation of theirs, every
meat-offe~ing of th~irs, a~d every sin-offering of theirs, and every tres~
pass otrenng of thell's, winch they shall render unto me, shall be most
holy for thee and for thy'sons" (Numbers xviii. 8, 9). This \Ve learn
also from the text, "We have an altar, whereof they have no' right tl>
eat which serve in the tabernacle. The}" who served in the tabernacle
had a right to eat what was theirs by prescription; but. suoh had lio
right, as Levites, and after their immunities, to eat at the New Testament
altar-Christ. Opposed to such, our Apostle says, "lPe hflve," &t'·.\
-il e., we have Christ-he is the gospel altar and gospel sacrifice; anal,
as 'he was food for Jehovah's wrath-his devouring fire..-so he is rich
and sumptuous food for them that are sailctified by himself, according
'to the Scripture record, "Wherefore Jesus also, that he might sanctify
.the people with his own blood, suffercd without the gate" (Heb.;· xiii.
12). Of the sacrifices. under' the law, those who mi!,l'ht eat had 'only
part 'of the sacrifices' allotted to them; and of the sacriifice, on the great
day of atoiJement, none could eat;. for, as the whole was anathematized'devoted, so was it entirely consum,ed by tire.
.
'I
The privilege of the redeemed, under the Gospel, in their use of Christ ls
unlimited. That which alone could satisfy Jehovah can give satisfaction to
the enlightened and convinced sinner-"-el'en a whole Christ. Neither the
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i;'oul nOI"consCience can be satisfied with less., As alltilat 'Chrisit is, as
tbe Cbrist of God, he is of God the Father, so he is designed by the salflJ
God, to ue for the use aud benefit of the elect-not only generally, lrut
distributively 01' individually. Not on;y, therefore, shaH the ~hole
Church of Christ, whose nomes are written'in heaven, ,posses~ a whole
Chri,st as tbeir inalienable portion, but the same boon is the common
privilege of every believer, whatever the degree of his faith. It is'his
privilege to Ji've and feed on all that Christ is. Of sllchollr Apostle
says, "For even Christ our passover is sacrificed for lIS: theref?re let
us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice
and wickedness, blIt' with the Ilnleavened bread of sincerity and truth"
(1 Con 1'.17,8). This is what is announced here-'- for surely of believers
he speaks-dIOse that/believe by grace~ whose faithis God's work aud
gift, springing from the'love of God shed abroad in the heart by God tile
Holy Ghost. And all who thus believe are alike qualified to use Christ;
we do not say, all as extensIvely use Christ; we' speak simply of
.the interesting fact-their unconditional privilege, from union to their
great Head. All do not enjoy-nor use to the same extent-the ligh,t
'of the sun, still the sun itself is 110 ,less; and the whole habitable world,
,with every' individual inhabitant, from man; the higbe'st part of God's
fair creation, to the meanest and most diminutive creature that crawls
the earth, has this sun to shiue for his benefit. So is a full and a whole
Christ the portion and food of all his members.· All he is, he is for them·;
and all he has, is for them. All he does is for, their good. And, as in
all his relations, he is theirs, both by grace a/Id faith, so intermulta
alia, he is not onlly the altar, but sacrifice of that altar, and sacrificial
'and spiritual food for;their sanctified souls.
'
Believers uuderthe Gospel stand for the priests and Levites nnder the law:
and, as of the latter, the Apostle asks, "Do ye not know, that they which
minister about holy things lil'eof the things of the temple 7 and they which
wait at the altar are partakers with the'altar 7" (1 Cor. ix. 13) ; so it comprehends the privilege of believers (who are all priests, as said Peter,''' But
ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a p'ecnJiar
people; that ye should show forth the praises of him who hath called
you out of'd ark ness into his marvellolls light "- (1 Peter. ii. 9), that lis
they wait UpOIl, they partake of Christ as their ordained sn.PI'0l't; that,
wherel)y the life-spiritual comlTlunicated to them, is perpetually maintained, throngh faith in the Beloved. ,Speaking of this, :Jesus declines,
~'As the livinglFalhel'," &c.
As Christ here speaks of his union and
COInmunion with the Father, so,a1so of both these, which' his mernl)ers
have with him. as their gloriolls and hlessed Head, " and gave llim to
,be the head over all things to his body the church, which is his body,
the flllness of him that filletlt all in all" (Eph. i. 22, 23). The apostle
c~'idently designs to exhihitChrist, as made use of hy his people, as
spiritual/food for their souls, or in any other way that is profitable for
,them. As what he denies is, any Levitical liberty fo eat at the New
Westament aJtar-for that qualification was but outward and, temporal
,!
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-so he establishes the right of all,tbatl\re manifestly' in.,Chr.ist,' hy
faith, to 'partake of and live upon him, as their continual'feast. Jesus,
thus bruised and prepared, is wholesome food for their' souls, as we
leal'll from his own; lips, "My flesh is, meat indeed, and my blood is
drink indeed" (John vi. 55). Emmanu.eJ, marle sin and a cli;se, for his
elect, is indeed: in their sadng apprehension of it, "meat indeed and
dl'iuk indeed." It is not true that this living on Christ is confined to
the Lorrl's ,supper, but:is 'what is their contivual privilege in tbe daily
use of' Christ, and is comprehende<;liin the petition taught by,the LOl,d
Jesus himself,," Give' us this\hy our daily bread" (Matt. vi. H). As
the Apostle denies the ri~ht to priests under the law t(,l eat at this altar,
so by implication he declares the right of believers; and this is, a birth.,.
right. In addition to which, they have the right, as priests, wholll the
Lord himself ordains; and as such he makes all believers, as 'Said, Peter,
," But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people; that ye should, show forth tpe praises ,of him who hath
called you out. of darkness into his marvellous light" (1 'Peter, ii. 9).
This using of the ,Lord Jesus is alone in the way of believing; and, as
,it must 'ever he, that in, proportiolltto, the ,degree ,of, faith, ,bt;lievers use
him; so, where there is no faith, whatever may be persons', profession,
,it is.an empt~· delusion'. Moreover, as ,all sacl:ifices were to be offered
.on ,the, altar, so on this blessed New Testament altar are the elect-tIle
.spiritually-constitqted pri,ests-to offer to God the sacrifices of praise,
,liS is said in ,th,e 15th've:rse, " By hi!:!;l therefore .let us offer the s,llcrifice
of praise to G,od continually, that is, thefruit,of;onr'lips, giving thanks
to his name "-i,e., both 'on and by Christ, as the Altar and High Priest.
Under the law all the &acrifices were offered ,by the priests; and thlls
under'the Gospel tire sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving are offered ,by
Christ. These are done hy Him; for by him the per,ons of. the el~c~
are sanctified and dedicated to God both by his blood and grace (Heb.
xiii. 12; Rev. i. 5). Thro!Jgh him they have access (Eph. ii. 1). AIJ(I,
finally, he bears the iniquity .of his elect's holy things, and makes
them acceptable by his own merit and intercession. Rev. viii. S, " And
another angel came and ,stood at the altar, \having a golden ;,censer ;
,and ,there w.as give~ unto him much incense, that he .sl'lould offer jt
with, the 'prayers of all saints upon the golden altar which was before
the thron!!,!' ,How highly, important is this d.Qty of the redeemed, in
showing forth the Lord's praise; in acknowledging his glOry in the
redemption of the church of the first-borp, whose names are \nitten
,in heaven, b,y the suffering and, offering of Christ.,
,This is indeed the reasonah'e service of the people of God, and the
means of expressing their ,confidential, dependance on the blood of. Jesus;
and thus fulfilling the end of their well-being, as,the Lord himself has de.
c1ared, "This people have I formed fOr myself; they shall show forth my
praise "(Is. xl~ii. 21). He wbo is the obje~t; is himself ,the author of this
praise; and the frnit of that righteousness wrought Ollt hy the bard ,Jesus,
and freely l:evealed by God the eternal S,pirit, i1S said our Apostle, "Now
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the God of hope fill you with
joy and peace in believin!!, that"ye may
abound in hope; through tl,epower of ,the Hol,y Ghost". (Rom. xv.
13). In conclusion; wel may observe that believers should know, bec1\use
they have no other. altar> than the Lord Christ? to speak of" or call
anything.of human invention by this name, is derogatory 'to the
sacrifice ,of Christ, and an open denial of him as tlte,only altar; w,bp.r.eunto those that have been convinced,· of .sin may,at all times .come,. as
led by the Spirit" for the expiation. of their sins, and show for.th the
praises orc him,as sllid Peter (1 epi~tle, ii. 9)," Who hath called you
out, of' dal'!mess. into his nlarvellous light."
J
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-.---." Buy the· truth, and sell it not."-PROV.' xxiii. 23.
~IH; carnal mind' is Satan's counting':llOuse; ~here h~ lays' befQre the
~inner

a{statement of gains and losses in the service of God or of Mam-

~on. 4,ike the ,UlljU,~t stewill'd, ,he I~akes la~ge deductions fr?m tha

score of " How much owest tholl unto my' Lord ?" (Luke xvi. 5), w,hile
he affixes 'numberless additions of Ilis own ~o It'he list of sllffel'ings and
aiffic'ulties to be incurre.d ill the service of Christ, making- tbeln in ,the
judgment of sense, to overbalance lho~e whicb the deal' Reuee,mer' en:
dured when, " being found in fashion as a mlln, he humbled himself and
b.ecame obedient
unto ..\d~~th,
.even the death of the cross"
(Phii ii. 8)'.
i
.
I d '
•
Ihese ~lIfferJngs a,re P.~t .dow,n as np.cessa.ry t.o salvatIOn, and needful lit
cancelling the sins of believers, although the deceiver knows that the
)..,ord Jesus obtained a full discharge for all his people 'in that day whe~
~" his ,OWn self bare our sins in his own body on the tree" (llpeter, ii'.
24), A'fter havingtliro'wn the affairs of his ,victims into utter confusion,
this suhtle accountant winds up the whole by a stratagem, "to clear
the guilty," alleging that tlte evil mllst have originated w~th I-.Fm wh?
alone, has, power to create. He then instructs his reprobate followei's to
meet the Judge of all the earth with the daring question, .. Wherein
have we robbed thee t' '(Mal. iii. 8).
.
;
Widely different is the estimate when the Holy Spirit brings'home
~i~h power the aIJ.,iIT\portant inq~iry, "Whllt is a mall profitec{, if he sh.all
gum the whole world, and lose II,IS Qwn soul? or \\Iha.t shall a mU.!.l glV~
in exchange for his soul?" (Matt. xv~. 26). ; Th/m the momentolls
conce~n,s of eternity outweigh every other considel'ation, and the selfcOlldemne~ culprit excl,aims, "Innumerable evils have compass~p m~
about: mine iniqu.ities hllve taken hold upon me; they are more' than
"'-he hair~ Jof mine head therefore my heart faileth me." But tlie olessell
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'Oomforter' assui'es him, '~1, 'eveli l, :im he that'blotteth out thy Vans.,.p-ressions for mine omn sake, and, will not remember thy sins ", (ls. xliii.
'25), Should' the black'cataldgue of evils bi'ing thesorl'ows of death
rlnl'! the pains of hell into,the soul, still the Holy One goes on" blotting
'out the handwriting that is against him," affixing his own'fgeal to the
-promise, "I will ransom them from the po~er of the grave, I will redeem
thelm from deA;th" (Hos., xiii. 14). And when the Accuser presents
'hilllself, with the "bill of indict'meut ili his hand, this Almighty Friend
rebukes the euemy by the word of command; f,f Deliver him from going
down into the pit, ( have found it ransom," (Job xxxiii. 24). Human
nature shrinks from suffering, and when this is the subject of calculation,
the feeble saint cries out, "Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within
me, my heart within me is desolate" (Ps. cxliii. 4). The unction of
the Holy One calms the troubled mind by showing that these trials are
inteuded to yield" the peaceable fruits of righteousness unto them that
are exercised thereby '''(Heb. xii. 11), that at most they are but goads
to urge him on his way to the kingdOlD of glory; that he must necessarily
pass through them, but should no more stay to gather them up, and
encumber Ilimself wit,h them,' than a traveller should collect thorns and
,briers from the waysid/il by which he passes. The inqn.irer is, moreover,
ihstructed, that the suffering'S he so much dreaded as his' portion 'are in
reality "'t!he sufferings' of Chrl'st'" (Col. i. 22), of which all the Re.
deenier's follower~ are' permitt~d to partake, as an assurance of their
fellowship wit~'hilJl, and as an earnest of future glory. "If so'be that
we suffer with him, that we 100iy b~ also glol'ified together " (Rom. viii~
17).. " If we sufFer,' we shall also )leign \vith him" (2 'rim. ii. 1,2).
This fellowshi!) is especially manifested ill the moment of keenest
angnish, wheu the feeble soul has heen offhis guard, the enemy has pre'vailed' Hgainst him, his foot has'slip'ped, and his adversaries haveel\c1,aimed,'" Ah, so \~je would have it" (Ps: xx,x~.' 25).' Then the a1lwise Counsellor withdraws his sensible presence, as if he went to hold
a spe~ial couference with the Redeemer concerning the mournful caSe.
Tear~ become the llIeat of the forsaken soul day and night; "tie, is
bowed 'down g'reatly; he goes mourning' all tile day110ng " '(Ps. xxxviii.
6), 'w'ltile the cruel taunt pul'sues' him,' ff Where is 1I0'\v,'tllY, God ?"
(Ps. xlii. 3). At the appointed' time the heaven is opened, the Spirit
again, descends, Jesus is revealed afresh to the reJienting culprit; he
see's ,i the Lamb that was s'JaiiJ" (~ev.~: 12); .and instantly perceives
,th,at his hatefnl unbelief has been a spear to re-open the SaviOlir's wounded
tlide. The convicted sinner abhors himself, and would willingly' sit
down in dust and ashes to repent, but the Spirit condncts hill1 to
the "fountain opened' for sin and for rirlcJ'eanness " CZech. ,xiii. 1).
His heart sWkens, he thi'nks he cO\Jld be&r any punishm~lI)'tbetterthan
the rt:niedy prescribed ;' but faith leads on, and the love of Christ c,or/.
strains; his deeply wounned conscience can scarcely forbear the appli).cation of the healing bnlm, yet he euters the bleeding side, cryiug out
I
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in 'the bit~einess OL his :sonl, "Lhave's'inned against,the L(wd ,:" the £101yComforterreplies, "Th.e Lord also hath put away thy sin !:\2 Sam. xii, 13).
The feeble believer has in himself no power to !Deet the numberless
charges which the eneruies 0.£ truth are ever ,ready to brin/{ again8t him;
the v,I ie in wait for his soul; they wat.ch for an opportuni ty to" shoot
out" their ,arrows, even bitter words" (Ps. Ixiv. S); they seek occasion
to slay him; but ,t.heir malice and their rage, al'e perfectly known to
that Almighty.Being whose eyes are" in every place, beholding the 'evil
and the good" (Prol'. xv.,S),.and at·,the very moment' that ".the wicked
bend. their bow, and make reaoy their arrow npon the string" that they
may privily shoot. at the npright in heart" (Ps. xi. 2), the Lord ill tel'.
{loses as the shield of, his people, and 'teceives the envenomed shaft in
his own person. ,Not only so, but as a mighty Conqueror," he ordaiueth
his, at,rolVs agaiust the persecutors ". (Ps, vii. IS), and he never dra,ws a
bow at' a venture,. nor ever misses his aim. The arrow of death cnt
;down the persecuting Herod after he had "killed James the brother. of
Jol)n with the sword/' and would 'have proceeded fUl'~her to take Peter
also (Act,s xii. 2, S j. An arrow of. sharp conviction arrested Saul of
'farsus in ~lis course~ and conveyed to his inmost' soul the'cutting reproof,
" Saul" Saul, wh persecutest,thou me?I" (Acts, xi.AJo" ,)When, Petei'
.had unfeelingly added 'to the weight of ,his' dear; 'Lord 's, sufferJngs,hy
,positively' deuyiug! that he ,knew him, the arrow of, love, shot by,one
g:lance of the Redeemer, penetrated to his heart's core,: and no powers
of earth 01' hell could 'ever extract it. Well might he afterwards appeal to
llim who" looketh ,on ,the heart," "Lord, thou knowest all things; thou
J,UJowest that I love thee.'.', (John ,.xi.17).
..'
' .' '
11
'i~' In vain dpes,·frail modality attempt ,to balance acc0UIits 'witl\ the
Mighty Maker of all things. 1'0 what quarter soeverthe mental energies
are directed, .they are sure to be foiled. Many such efforts, have been
,made, but,failure has been the inevitable consequence.'" How precious
are, thy thoughts unto me, 0 God," said David; "how g.reat is the sum
(Jf thern! If I shouldcount .. them",the,y are more in . number than the
sand" (Ps. cxxxix. 17, 18). Paul could compare his afflictions 'with
those of any other Christian, and find them to exceed; hut when weighed
in the balance of the sanctuary, they appeared to be sCal;cely worth
mentioning. "I reckun," said he, ,. that the suffering'S of this present
time, are not worthy to be compared with the glory that shall be re·
vealed in us" (Rom; viii. 18). On the other hand, when the love of
God hi Christ Jesus was placed in the scale, the same apostle might
search the heavens above, and the earth beneath, time past, pres",nt,
and future, the whole range of creation, and find nothing to counterbalance it.. The wisest.of rqortal preachers "applied his heart.to Iinow,
and to search, and to seek out wisdom, and the reason of things "(Ec.
vii. 25); and he succeeded so far as to .finq '~or.e man among q. thousand; "
but .w.it'h all his'diligence;" .cou~ting one by one to Iin'd 9ut'the accQunt,"
he coald by ho means succeed in finding a woman-a perfect ci)urch'it suitable cOlllpariion for' Him who is '" altogether'lovely," and'" the
J) '
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chiefesf among ten 'thousand." No, Sdloinotl, this 'secreted virgin';!this
betrothed brid'e ~~ not· to, be found amidst the splellddurs of roy,ilty, 'and
the honours of an earthly cOlrrt; although yourhave her likeness pourtra:yed upon the .f1eshy ,tables of your heart', and 'are gifted with the pen
or',a'ready writer, to describe' her feiltures"yet the sight of her' person
is a hvour, reserved forallother'; and the' beloved John must wait'long,
and, forego every earth1 y comfort, before' he is permitted to behold that
beauteous ohject "con/ing down from God out of heaven, 'pl:epared as a
br,ide adorned for her,husb~nd " (Rev. xxi. 2).
Who then is this "fair," this "choice onet whom'the Lord God
!lath forllll)d' for.himself;'· anli of, whom he hath said, ." My deli'ght is in
her?," (Is. Ixii.4, margin).· ·This'illus.trious personage is'hone other
than a poor,.brokell,down, law-condemned sinner-a discollsolateoutcast
- a deeply_humbled penitent-a mourner in Zion-a destitute prodigal
unable to feed upon the husks of R.l'I'orldly;r,eIigion-a' pil'grim' asking
the wa'y to, Zion with his face thitherwards-a good soldier of Jesus
Chri~t,H ,earnestly dmte'nding for the faith once delivered' to the saints '.'
-31 babe desir,jng the 'sincere..milk of the wOFd-a. young man H'strong
in ,the grace ;that is I il1" Ch.,ist Jesus," -l1' fathel"1 rich in that faith'which
.~, th'e king .d'elightelih to'l1'ondill' "-'"a.mother in Israel t.endefly watchilig
over, the buds ,of "gral:e, '.' eveu"as a nurse cherisheth her children'''-a
,servaut'lta' "H, adorni ,the doctrine of God' our-Saviour in all things,'! and
.to show l forth ,his pl'aise-:- yea, and a misguided wanderer upon the'mountains 'of.lsrael" unable to, recover himself out of the snare ,of the devil,
.is yet comprehended in the bride of Christ. The mysterious transformation is effected by the might.y power' of God" who first cOllvinces a
sinner of 'h¥, lost, ruined,1and destit'ute state, and then' opens the eyes
of his, unders,tanding to, discern,' that in Christ are liidall the treasures
of wisdom and knowledge, that hy' faith those treasures are his portion,
for"he is an heir of, God and a joint-heir with- Jesus Christ; that thus
from· being an entire, bapkrnpt, he becomes possessed of "unsearchable
riches," and of those riches, ,the Lord Jeius Christ himself is " the sum 0,
(Heb..,viii.1)..
.
'\
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PRAYER-ITS. NATURE, :AUTHOR,

A~D

PQWER.
j,

is' the expressi'on of warii~the unaffected crv of the renewed
soul for felt intercourse with its God-the 'voice or'the Spirit itself
makuig intercession for the faithful to ,the Father of mercies, accor~jng
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THIl DAY OF SMALL THINGS.,
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to his re\'ealed will (Luke x\'iii. 13; Matt. xv. 22, 25 }-jPs.. li. ; Ps. xlii.
aud lxiii.; Rom. viii. 26). Accordiug to the teachin~ of Paul, in his
Epist\e" to the saints at R,ome, Jhe S.pirit is gi v~n to th;;'raithful to help
their infirmities, aud to teach thein'what to' pray for, aurl how to pray,
so as to secure the ear and sympathies of their God and Father in Christ.
The will of Jehovah being the sole rule according to which He worketh
all things in creation, provlden~~,j anQi gra,c.e ;c so, every petition which
accords not with that will, 11l1,Itst,·,necessarily'be,rejected (Eph. i. 11 ;
Dan. iv. 35; Is. xlvi. 10 'l.~Eph'liiii. :9",10, 11)•. Delightful, truth! the
saints are not left to them~e.ty~sl!'toi speak;t()1 God ,i!1 the words which
man's wisdom teac;heth, but the Spirit itself, which searc;heth all things,
yea, the deep things of' God; 'is 'colI1miuiJicat~d''to 'them, that they might
know the things freely given to them of GO'd (I'Cor. ii. 10, 11, 12).
For these things they"'are"flloved' to'ask ",ith,the f~qest conviction of
their preciousness aurl utility. ,AccO'rdihgly,they hal'e this confidence
in their Heavenly Fath,er, t-~a~,,, a~; they a~k in the,al,l-prevailing name
of Jesus for such things as 'he. patq,promised and giv,en to them, so he
heareth them (I Cor. ii. 15; l;'ohp, ~.14, 15 ;,John 'xiv, 13,14).
Genuine prayer may be kll~~1J fro,m count~rfeit bY:,tlii's circumstance
-,-viz., it seeks nothing more nor less than the full accomplishment of
Jehovah's purpose, as tb,e igreatest ,gopd,. to; beilcQveted, by the saints.
Hence, it has absolute power withl God,and with men, and cannot but
pi'evail.
'
,.
Harewood.
.i,,;, . ;'rh .• I',
. ' r"
'iJOihIUA LAYCOCK.
"

, NOIIL'
THE DAY OF SMA:LLdTI'UNGS!·
:. ,I
r1.'
--"• r
W HO despises the day 6f small thing's? God \does :not, nor ,does the
man of ilJtelligelJce. The g,reatest'events tnay'afise .(rom the most in.
significant causes; the grandest",res~ltsHl'(iin.;the ,'lnost un promising
beginnings. The fall of an apple to the ground revealed tO,the inquisitive
Newton the great laws of attraction:and gravitati!Jn,on which ,t1.e order
and harmony of the universe depend; tIlt) look of Jesus recalled to Peter's
recollection the touching \>rophecy of His foul apostacy, 'and caused his
heart to melt like snow; and' th~ takin'g 'of 11 little fsraelitish maid captive laid the foundati~n of, Na~ma,n:~ cure (L,lI~~ xlfii. 6]; 2 Kings, v.
2, 3, 4, 14). The feeblest 'gr~<;iou& d~sir~~ ~re .not to be despised•.
They are the immediate Qlfsp,ril)gy,f the:~an~tilyirg ~p~rit, }~nd the prelude
to the reception of the choicest, g~(t~',j Chri~tis peculiarly mindful of
them, and cherishes them with 'the tenderest care',''and they finally
bec~hie ..so potent as to give birth to fervent prayer that' can brook
neither denial nor delay (Is. xlii. 3).
Harewood.
JOSHUA LAYCOCK'
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GOSPEL LIBERTY.

THR liberty' by saints enjoyed
[s 'no licentious thing;
They find a Father in 'their ,God,
Yet own him as their King.

1

To taste his love, and feel him near,
Is liberty indeed;
'Tis this, my friend, that is so dear
To,aIl the chosen lIeed.

f'

As a dear child, io walk with God,
"'.
I And prove him''1oving too,
" • To b'dng to hi m their evb"ylo~d,
And tell him all their woe:
;IH1

_,I

I(

fi ~

To find his helping hand sustain,
And lighten every load,
The darkest paths by him made plain,
, And straight the crooked road.

•

The soul who .thus to God, liv.es near,
Of bondage little knows;
For Jesus rloth his ,spirits cheer,
As on his way h,e goes.;,
I",' t p

Bnt none can know the liberty
Of which the' Christians boa'st,
Until from wrath they are set free
Hy God the Holy Ghost.

f",

'1"',,,

"

''fis He applies that preciolls, lilood
Which makes the conscience clean,
Unites the soul by faith to God,
And brings sweet peace within.
.,)'
I

\' jlh

I

.Boddicott.

Whene'er he ooth this' peace impart;
, The soul to God draws nigh,
And with 'R thankful g~ateful heart
DO,th Abba Fath,er cry.
SARAH •

..~
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THE LORD THINK-ETH UPON ME."

f

i)

Ps. xl. 17.
J:

,q""

.., How sweet are thy, words to'my ,taste; yea,l,swe,eter ,than 'honey
to"my mouth." B'eliever, perhaps, you' are tro~bled'; you may say;
" The Lord thinketh lipon ,me." 'It is something that your friends
and your 'relations think of you; but this surpasses all; ,; they may
forget, yet will' I not forget thee.'" "Behold J have 'graven thee
llpOlll the palms of my hands; thy, walls are continually before me."
'This word "thinketh" is a work of great import in the .original; it
'signifies to es!eem.: "He--:was despised, ,and, we esteemed Him not"
(same word). Yet He esteems us.; '.' His, ways are not as our ways,
neither His thoughts as our thoughts." It also signifies to meditate,
,tg purpose; imp~ying that}he Lord IS, if we \TIay so ,~~eak" plannin,g,
m\d..devising fqr our good continually. "He thinketh upon me ;" it is
always true present '~ime. 'He .thottglit of me y~steraay, yea, from
eternity; H~is thinkipg upon
'now;, a~d ",ill for I~ver.' Theword~'
as a n9u~,' signifies the girdle o£' the High Priest'$"eph6d. ,\ye know
that our great High Prie~t, wears a: girdle; ~'righteOli'sness is the girdle'
!lf His' loiris, and fait"\1fulness the girdle of His reins." His thoughts
'towards us are righteous and true. All the Lord's people are Hashabiahs (1 Chi-on. vi. 45)!, 'whose name signifies "who~ Jehovah'regards,
or esteems." What'need has a Hashabiah to fear? Cannot the Lord'
carry out' His though~s and purpos~s ? Cah 'He be, 'ranting in means
to accomp1ish His design.s? Impos'sible! "I kriow the thot/ghts,
(same word) that I think towa,rd 1/ou ;", sait):l) the Lord, '~' thoughts Or
pe/lce, and nO,t of evil, to give, you 'an ,~xpedted end," '(Jer; xxix 11):
Weli, ~hen" let the <;h\l~ ,say, I am/a: I~ashab.ia1)., ~"J:eqovah !hinkeih
ppon,m~,;," every da:y an~ hour proye, It t~ne.. '~I will water It, every
moment,' ,th~n. He thz;nketh ,of me every moment. Let us never forge~
how it is th,at Jehovah 'esteems such,\dust aJ;ld ashes~it'is only in His'
Son, ' ~'accepted in tlte, Belovel{" ,: Heric.e I1e cor/.s,~ders us, having Hi,S
;o/ell beloved (in ~4om He views'us) ever"in His, siglit.' "The "Lord,
Ithinketh ,p.pon me\'" Jt is of great practical use.• , Can I offend whilEj
:lIly Father beholds and, considers, my, actions of heart and life? If I do"
He will think upon me to e9rrtlct Il}e. Am I in danger? Surely not
pluch, dapger w,hile He is thus, engaged., Could He forget for a momen(,
,som~ enemY'!Dight step in and ruin ,all; bllt ':He t)linketh upon me.':
Am 1 in sqrrow? Now He wil,l,~ouble His thoughts-" I haue seenI hav!J..sepn th,e, affliction of .My p,eople." He}Vill think upqn me ~(j
comfort me'., ,Am'l t~r!1pt,e~~' He tl).inks upon me to deliver, me, A~
,I sick? H!'l ,thinks upon ITl.elto ma~e ~y, ,bed, and to ,seJ;ld,His:childrElll
to,visitme, (Ps, xli.; Matt. 25). Am 1 dying ~ He, even Jesus"tllinks
x

me

·r ~'t

A FRAGMENT.

upon me, to come down into the dark valley, and guide me safely
through, and 'at~engt4 to ;.admit .nre to His glorious presence. Is my
body laid in the tomb?, He thinks ~p.on my sleeping dus,t to reanimate it, and make it like His own glorious body. He thinks upon
this cottage of clay, to rear it into a magnificent temple, with the rest
of His saints, for God to dwell in.
.. , And through eternity' He will, think upon me. ' An my ,safety and
happipess are wrapt up in this,-"'Jehovah thinketh upon me!', ,:He
thought of me in the counsels :gfl ete1'llity, to unfdld me in the cove'J
nant; He' thought of me con the cross to put &way my sins; He thinks
of 'me on', the throne, to bring me tnere also, .
,.
" ,
') ,,'
AN IN:H,A.B'lTANT OJ THE 'RoeR:"

,Brighton.
1,1 .,,;'
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C~1t~E; poor tremhling reader;tliou whose eyes;'p~rhaps, are just b'egin~
Jlingto 'be opened as it were to a new-!'and it present altogether fearful
:'-st~te 'of, 'things, ",'hat, i~ it ~hat tro~~les th~e)'fhop. art burdep·e.~~
u'~cO'i'nfortable-;-Yea,.a~t ve~-y, ',mis~l'llbje, a9d ~~Owest 'not wnat ifUip'
~~iter with thee. The worId has
'its former charms '; its' soetet.y
hasnl? attractions;' its.habits 'and practises ~re"loatnsoineo: a'gioo~ h~s
overspread every,thipg : nothi'ng affords thee pleasiJre or gives satisfacHori:
life 'is a 6th-den, 'and ytit tM'thoughts of'deatH, 1Ild the 'conteinplatidfi"of
jhdgment;
intolerabl~. :'Each ana ail'th'o'u art seeking'io i:Irive' fr~'iA
thee, ~nd yet thou IdokE\st'in, vain fOl' qbiet. THou cost inquireiaft'Cr
t~y)6rTer r~po~,~, ~nd ~lio~ as\k~~~, thy~el!:,'w~,ith'er it,is'g?ne, an? ,~lfy?
,yet,':t~O,l! hailt ',a dr~~d, even.,?f ,lit.
I~ .w~r~~ffe~ed /th,ee agall};, thbti
'wouldest scarcely accept of It: for a certa~n am,ount of danger seems
atia~h itself to thy former condition, and'thau al:t t~eliDg as if tho..!
l'iadst be~n drinking of'a stream'whose waters 'had been infected b~ the
I poiso~ous hetbage tlia~ grew up?n its b'anks 1 'Goptemplatirig'thy sad,
coilditio!t, WhiIstwithdne 'breath thou fah ready to exclai'm, , '''Oh;!tlnit
i h~d never been; woe is'me, my'mother, tha'fthou didst evet bear me~"
with 'i'seconft'ismingleoan involuntary sign fOr help. And this, pO,or
sohow,ihgsoul; i~'prdyer, although the objectthus addressed i's yet un:kI!(jw~.:The .Lord it is who ki:ni:IJy 'thus haUl given thee so~row arid
disq~ietuae In 'the world, and from thyself, in order that in Himself alo~e
thou tnayest find thy'future and-abiding r'es~ing-plal:e. The world' no
longer 'is 'thy home-creatures cannot" aid thee; nor ,canst thou lielp
thyself. Thou 'J'nust go', to"Jesns. He' is' the good 'Physician', an'd;lsb
'skilled "iIl\"mal'adil1s like'thiJ}e,' that one'; touch 'from His own hand,'will
<act iaS 'if with magic (because it it is Almighty) power upon thee. Seek
no otIrer' refuge; try no ot4ei' remedy; it is' Ctirist alone can give thee
cu'te, "Afl peace Iju't that which He affords 'will yield to greater sorrow"
\
Neland, 'June 'l~ l847.
'
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• 'To tl,eEaJtoj. olth~ GosjJel·M.,!gazin~.
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'~,DEA,ll, BROTR~,R'IN THE'IKINGDQiM A-ND,pJ\TlENQE ~F ,CI!~l$T, ,
fl" ,·'Tlf,.&. 'accompanying.' letter,' 'I re~eiv,ed;ac,cording ,to tlatl;!,,6:0lJl~,:,\n
illiterate man'in the lo~er rank~: id£, life; 'and a~ he liwes Ina Mt,t~,'J!oo~

of the world, far away fr.o~ gospelordiri'ances::and gospellJlitgaz~n"e1'l,: I.
feel tI <tm spreading,rio Snare Jor, his feet ill' sending' you Jris; lette,r;,'v1
{<JUnd the morseI so sweet,. I' wassrelu,6tan,t to 'eat ,it alo.ne, nbut wi~~e4,
'to, share it with the, flhiistiansc wao 'are. in,terested in ;yqur:M,aga;liin ", ,4'
perchance they maydind it as' savofy as ldid., :The writfr;, t' ,T.iW.;'?
T became,a~quainted 'with 'casually, as. sqme ·would, think, las:t.y,ear,an4
his letter's ltre, the silent (S'ample', ofIfhis <words I and) ways. ''I ~:!Ila,1). ,W4p.
understands something .of Y ,balanCing accounts :daily, he,twee,ll qo,d alifl
:pis soul," and krows ,ihe,pt:>,wer ofnari experimentah,religtpni"lijiis
siinple history, which may, add 'ajlittle ,<interest' to •his i;l~tte,11, f,lfj.p J?e
given in, fe;w. ;worrlsJ . ~bout thirty, yearS), ago', when iat (it~e ":age;of
twenty.ftv:e. ,the Lord ca:lled him bygiace und:er the. follqwi~g;iei~Qum~
s~{tnces :2:..He ,was a ,yoting malv,of ~irth:6ul ,dispos,ition,w.1riQb,&~i.tl).;a.
g~cid voicea:nd ~ocuna .mamiers,l'made him, the cen.tre ,of"attraQtipn 'to
of his"ViUage; and in addition to mucl). we:ekly impjety,
th'e..young
the ;8abbflth was, profaned by his ,attendance ,in the'~ singing <Jp.,oir. ,of
th,e parish church; Jwher.e, hid beHindAhe.·ga:l1erY"cur,taip.,,"',,T/,W.. ~:M'a!l
tlreleaq~r.'ofjokeand 'tiest. ·IQne.:day, tw6 ~of th~ ,profaI).e1fraterni.ty. :w,e/Ze
,~lssed. In, thew midd~e :df 'the ,service oneiM ,them entered; 'Rng sllatiIig
himself beSide H' T. W. f' said," C.;L. ~isde,ad;' ;'s'tartipgi'Yith hqrror
at·the~~ud,de(l !news of his sinful associatl:l:s death,','IT. W.'! answered;
',~,Then"be"is damned;anq. :r ,saSIoll b(j ,no 'bet~et ,off."',f 'l1dshi1)g;£romt4e
chQ.r6Q;J he w;:rlked the,Iffelds.Jn .an· agonJI of, soul,:', IThe' arrows, of ,QQli
'}Iadienterea nis 'vein.s: for" three ~ears' he;epdure,d ,it,s;b,arbedp,0'iIt,t.
-Shortl,y after his 'first impressions, 11e, began to t,ake a';IiitIe,.,cpmf(lJ,t
!from his new walk and, circumspect conduct, but going as a,'heaFer i1).1;o
a place of worship, heheard the preaclier quote in his sermon the/wAtds
ofthe apostle 'J ames,'" He. that keepeth' the,whol~J:a,w"aIid:Qff'endeth in
o.ne poin,t, ,is guilty,'of all.'.' This opened,lii-s woun,ds afresh, and he
,laY''ibl~edingunderthe strokes of a ]Jroken law, till, under the applica, tion of the bloOd of. sprinkling, and ,by the Spirit's revelation of a, precious Christ, he was set at lib!lrty and brought into experimentaTacqhaint.,ante with the gospel i.n:po~(Jr. Some time 'afte,r ~hi,s, he w.a.s hrought/into
a' state,' of ba.cksliding,');through'i'tqe instrum~n.ta,.J1.ty.of, his. vi,vacious
,temperiJ,ment, 'and his ;exercises.,atfterwarcl, w.:ete, ,more swer,e, than ,his
dirsteon,viations. But. this cwas, the, time :of,;tpe ,erierny;s,po,,:e;r, and ,a
,young w~llIllln of 'pleasing 'appearance, ,andr,moral condil,ct, attr\l<cted ,his
'Iltte:ntio,j IJ,nd wou'his heart. ITp', use his ,0wn:,sirilJ~Ie:,woi1Q.s".~f Lbex2
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CORRESFONVENCE.

lieve my love to the girl made me make the most of her religion, added'
to which, I lost much of my sJiiiritilal 4isC(lrnment, whilst in tMs backsliding stat~. Still she wrote Il!:e very pretty religious letters, which
would frighten Y0;1I. to read, ani). I, thou,ght her ltt;that time the best
saint of the ~wo." "Woe be unto them when I depart from them;"
and so Israeltinds to this day., But the .Lord,left him, and~' T.. ;W::,"
like many more of God's silly people, fell into the, snare. Then began
his accumulated sorrows; his wJfe's religion, like her letters, were put'
}ly,:ilnd " T. W.", 0und he had taken a Hagarene to his heart and his
home. , . "Not,'" sflid the dear ,,0] d man,," but she has been a good
wife. I am my lord, lmd she is ,my ,lady. She renders me all obe.diepee, and I have ever dearly,loved her; but she knows not my God;
~o. t1\.is 'is' the cause and source of all our tiffs. T am too straitlaced~;
I 'am too severe; r think every one wrong but myself and half a dozen
in"and neaT the village, aud an ,odd minister that nobody approves of,
and .who comes on'ce, or, twice a, year to preacQc, in a cock-loft, or a
'neighbour's parlour. "But love eovereth all sins," and so I founa;
'for 'my poor 'friend, made the best: of it. God followed him up with
·.~t'r'oke upon stroke. ,A ,worldly wife made a deceitful household, and
the curse of disunion, quickly appeared in the conduct of 'his insubmis-'
<'sive children., A. troop at enmity'with God did n<>t need much to set
'them at emnity.with .their'God-taught father. His gospel restraints
,were counted as erne! thraldom" and .the,.worldly wife slyly sided with
·'her'.sinfuloffspring. ;A prosperous }jusiness was made the pretext for
lincreased, expences', and nought but the presence0f·the father kept the
fhouse fre'e from the profaneallso'Ciates of his elder sons. Thus years of
'trouble and sorrow rolled on•. The. sin of his youth was~ever present
'with "'T.rW.," 'and though the Lord,more than'made it all up to him
~in the abundance 'Of. the' revelations given him; yet this rarikling thorn
'is fostering in his bosom to this day. Perhaps this simple recital JIlay
have its commission to some'of God's family, who are vibrating between
.carnal affections and spiritual' light; lwho' may now have a'leatiing
~towards a Hagar~ne love, and, blended by natural feeling, are making
'the 'most of. a flimsy profession.'! Reader, remember ," T. W.," and
:take warning.
.'.\1
"".'
f' i
. 'Believe me to be, dear brother. in Christ,
.,
Yours truly,' for His sake.,
•.;1

K.

" 'My DEAR CHRISTIAN FRIENDS"
•
·Grace be, unto you, and peace from God· OUT Father,. and.the Lord
Jesus Christ. I have been, and now am, in great troubles, for the~
'are many. and continual, like'the waves of the sea. Since I .last wrqte
;'~'you,' I' have 'been exercised with so many doubts, and· fears, such
, hardness of heart, blindness of mind, 'and discontentedness of spirit, .!,hat

Hi;;;': ."". ';'f"'C ,.~, .. ~",~ w...',,;.;;'
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l have been alqlpst ready to Bay

t~at .aod's'ways are unequ~l,:and
ready ~0 think He d~als;,hard with me, 1\0 th~t I am almost at ~ s"tl'nd.
I cannot gq on· in S~ll, for that will. be sure ,to find me qut; ,and no how
can t!Jey, " wh,o are dea4~0 plin, live any longer therein.", I am.
obliged to 1:Jeg' andcl;Y ilnd pray f<;lr help and strength to ,k~ep m o~
in t1~e "way that leads to:etern~lli~e., I do not have any,true p,eace 9t;
mi~d but: when the Lord ill pleas,ed to appep.r at court. That is all the..
little c01Vfor~ I ;have ;,. for as~o9n as 1 c~lne !i,own from thl! MQunt,
of Communion, .1 alp l*ke Moses. of old, who'it~rew down the Com-'
mandments and1b.roke ..the;ni.· Thro~gJl the, sin of my vile ,nature, the'
sin ,of my family, ,and ·the sin of- ~h~ woi'ld" a,H my. comfort is go~,e,;:
put these things,dra:w me to the bleslled 'Lord again, who has fulfilled
all that· I break, again (tnd ~gain." An~ l find dj.vine lo:ve and,
grace, draws my heart to Him who. has tmade, an atonement for
me, who am, one of the' lost-,-whom. He came to save,. Then I
~m enabled t~ lay;hold of that pr~ciQus :pr9mise, ", He cam~',t9 fleek:
and to save them that/were, LO.ST." • I. hearCj.lately. a ,M.r. :P.,'who
name topreach in tl:.~se p;trts j, 0,: I was, lifted uP~. and,l).elped,rarely
~elL Bless~d ,~e ,m,y.dear ~ord." I .,must give .Him al.lth,~ praise 1,<
,But s,ince thep.. my trials have,be~n, h\'lavier thtu). ~YI'J'r, with ,tempta.-.
,tions of an jn:ward na~url'J that h~v,e added to my tr~uble. I T,hough 11
llan:,thank,tpe Lord, the,:world is .in a measure, dead to me" and, I to it..
~o.", IIf!ave obselived for many, years past," that when ,1 have be~n"
much liftea up and raised in soul, the-n I have had slips an~ faUs\
either inwardly or outwardly.. Then I look at Rom. viii. 1, 2, g, SO,
,3~, being the golden c~ain of salvation on. which I, as, an un,worthysinful crea~ure, aqinlade by grace to hang or, take hold, and whU~ py;
faith I can grasp this~ my spirit is p~aceable and quiet, like a liWe
ch}ld j ,'safe, s'ecure, and happy oexperimentally, though equal1r
secure in Christ when I cannot. Now this golqen chain,;hitphed, to
the elect world, will surely dra-.y them all up to glory, as the blessed
draw aH'iiien
Lord'said, " And;!,"if! ,be lifted up from tEe ,earth,
uuto me j" that is, his o:wn family;' Jew and 'Gentile., 'Now you must;
observe, while Jesus is drawing htS to heaven, Satan is pulling the
heaven~born soul back; but Christ is strongest, so we need not fear'.
I bless Him, that He ever taught me to' eat out of. His hand~tallied me
by His grace-fed me witH' :crumbs of gospel love, and hope and faith·
and mercy; but the Lord's visits are short, and when He hides His
face I am troubled j then my desire is, as dear Hart expresses it,
" Let thy. visits oftener be, or let them' longer last." Do read his
94th Hymn j I made a tune,for these words many yea.rs ago, but if"
was a poor one. I,was in J;lly little parlour, ISundayoevenil1g last,
praying most ferventiy and earnestly, if it was the
of God, that
He would 'open the eyes of ,i,my dear wife, and unstop her deaf
ears,' and"put a",cr,y ,in,he,r heftrt for mercy j but mind" in accordance
,with .His:divinewilh .. She· was 'reading a: good b90lt' at the time,foj.'
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$he very fond, of readIng.' Oh, how often have I beggelt'1:!nd pray,eh
my dear Lord to apply His precious word fa' her soul, with divine
sovereign poWer: ' I, liavebeen wrestling with the' angel of the covenant these' thirty years 'to grant me tHis favb'ur, 'to quicKen'hkr and
make her alive. 'At times I cannot for days together, but' again the
Spirit helps me, and' I am enabled to bring her before the Lord, 1
do hope the,Lord would never let me wrestle and pour out my soul in
cries and prayers to Him, if He did not mean to work a miracle upon
her, for a m~racle it is' when any ar y made to he!!:r ,·the Shep~erd's
voice and follow Him. When I how look back, I ~an see and trace
His hand in my salyation.'I feel that He has made me to rejoice' in
the old prophecies--.:..thenat the coming of the hbly child Jesus-then
at His holy life, His ignominious death, His grand and powerful resurrection, His' appearance to His disciples, His' glorious ascension to
the right hand of the Father, and the Father's gift of alr'power, both
in heaven and in earth, the key's of hell and death; havin'g received
gifts for men, yea; ,for the rebelli~us also, ana now lives to plead His
people's cause,-Hi s brethren of every· name and tongue, Jew and
,Gentile, bond and ·free, and for tue, one of the worst of all His crea:
tures-l?~t in and of myself.. But'he found me; and here I am,
, begging of mercy, pleading His glorious mei"it's, 'praying to be clad in
}lis" righteousness, and to appear complete' befqre the Father's face;
with'ilie palm of victory in my hand, ascribing' all>'the glory to Jesus,
th~"Mediator and Advocate. '
• 'pardon an mistakes, for I ama poor creature. I often remember
y,pu at a throne of grace. I conclude with wishing and praying that
God may be with you of a truth', blessing you with aB spiritual bles$;;'
ings in 'heavenly' places for Christ's sake., AMEN;'
,
.• 'Yours truly, '
T. W. '"
, ,Ma,rch 13th, 1846;:
.' [The subject 'of prayer- for particular individuals 'is one'in, which we
are greatly interested. All real prayer is indited by the Holy Gh0st;
He breathes forth in the new ·born soul-the true 'citizen of ZionQesires !lfter Hi~self, for his rich communicati<;lD's, his. cqvenant -blessings;,for diEicoveries of self, and suitable revelations"of Christ, and so
on. Well, He cannot deny' himself; and if He really and truly takes
pos'session of the heart, and from time to time pouts forth desires-..
petitions, even though it be but in the groanings of which the apostle
speaks in his 8th, chp.pter to the Romans, and: 26th verse, yet surely
He w'iU be heard. Hence, as none but, a soul born from ,abOve can
really, PRAY, an,d that only as He is'moved upon fiQm ,time to time by
the Holy Ghbst, we cannot 'but pe of opinion (and we have watched
it carefully in ,several instances of expel'ience), -tHat iUhere 'be at any
time, however. short, or at whatever dis.tant intervals, a special outpQuring of the Spirit for partiGular individuals, or c,oncerning special
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though the person so led tQ pray rpa,y ne,vflr live to see, h~s ,prayf:r
answered. or ,to reali:?:€; a cqnfirmatiqnofJbe ge~tle move~ellts of th~t
'faith 'Y,hiqh is,a~ muchthe,gift ;tll"d.of ,the operatiO!l Rf,the, ~pirit in its
gentle ~ovement~, its when bunting~forth in its frill triumphl}.,....~D.J
:l7; ~.~;I;,.'jI.~:;,
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To the Editor qf t~6 Gospel M aga%i',;~.
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DEAR MR. EDITOR,

SHOULD you thinkthe following (,lopy of a letter, from aneof the
blood-bought, Spirit.born family 'o'fheaven,' in: the'furnace of affliction,
tq on,y,iH thel,sa,me p1a~~, woulq be a blessing thro~gh the AIIl~ighty
pawer
'o~ Jehovah,' ,the' Eternal Spirit, to any ~n' like circulJlst'J.n,c~s~
,
, t \,
-to. :. ~ .
~ !. \
t •
?,ouw111 much p~f,~g~ by mSr,rtlll:g~h~,sa,me.
I '.1'
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,\ ",M'YUDEAR ;\,FFLJCTED, SISTER IN., CHIUST,

Who in all oilr afflictions was afflicted, and who bore all our sins

~,n tIi,s '?w,i~ bod Y.o~ th~.~ro's~1 m~~ H~, be ,pleas~d to §w.ee~ly and 'bie~~;

edly wltne,s's by the blessed Spmt to, YO~lIsoul, thfl:t you'! are HI~
~dopted child; that He bbie all YQur sins; and carn,ed all your sorrows,
and that ',He made arilple and comp,lete atonembnt for all.thY sin!!:;
, a~d wh~n He said on th~ 'cross:: "It ,is finishe'd,'; ~e pres~rlted )'QU l(')
Y':lis'Father, with all his blood bought ones. Ho~ sweet ,the ,thought,
t!:Iilt ~hen He hUIJg on tb,e sacred altar of Hi~; cross,' the,holy,. devoted~
~xpirihg victim' of a'broken law and ,offend'ed
J"hstice; ou!:iriames were
.H
t " ( .';; ,
~ngraven on His ,hands and heart, so that God 'the Father, stern ju~tice,
~ra all' tli.e, pe:fectio'~s of deity, behe~~ with unsIJeaka~le ~eli~)ht t)h~
pl1,rfl;<:f ~atlsfa,ctl?11 rendefed to a p~ol,i.~n law and.offell:ded Jus,hce, ~~
the e~~rnal son of. God, in ~ur !iaWEts and on our ,\i~half,. 'Xea, we
being .members of His body, they J:>eh~ld ~s in Him ~iur law fulfilling-L.
j1fstice-sjLtis~yil1g head,; so,~hat ,o,ur sins R~came, His by ~l:llpl;1ta,tion;
and His glorious righ,tebusness, His sinless life and perfect ob~dience,
our own, by a sovereign ~ct of Christ to us, in conformity with that
blessed Scripture 1 Cor. i. 30; but of Him are ye,in Christ J~su's,
wlip ,of God is made un~o us wis,dom, righteousness', a~d sanctificfltion,
~nd redemption. What, belo"ed, can we poor sinners want more?
Oh, what a boon is Christ j 'He is all God the Father'can give; in Hi~
,ha\~~' en9~g~ in J:if7 anq d,e~~liandlf0f;~ver;. in l~iJ?' s~ys t~~ ,H~ly!
\ '
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Ghost, ye~re,c~mple,~e. What agloriou1 ~tahrling) :"How' firm t6~
gr<;nind, how"soHd the rock, 'how secure the life,' since He says, "Be:
cau'se I live, ye shall live also." How beautiful and comely must God
'the Father behol'd u's,' clothed in the' gloTlousdgnteousness Gf'the Son
of Bis love ~ Well may he say, " He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob,
neither, hath He seen per;verserless in Israel," since they ar~ comely in
the comeliness which He' hath put on them. How sweet are the
line~ of the poet : " Complete in Christ I stand ano' smile'
In God my Father's face,
A.dmire the wonders of His love,
And sing ama~ing,
grace.
.
,

0': ~ ~1'''' I'·tt (' j

,

" That He should give' His son to die
For sinners dead in sin j
"
And s~cp ,a,rjch p~o~~~iop p~~e
To stand complete III :tbm. "
,

t

L

j'

., Well miglit' toe'" apostie exc~laim' (lmd ,oh, ,hl y soul, re't~rntt{~
'echb); "J Blessed be the God andF~ther of ouri£orq Jesus GIll'ist fot
His unspeakable gift." Hpw' great HIS love! Hew wanderful.His grac'e,
thus to, display His wisdom, to, contrive a plan to place us poor vile
sinners in Christ the Son, of His: love" ,that .we,might everib~lwithout
,Nar~t~ p~f9,r,e J:V~~. if I, },o.v~! I, hav: e btj~n, lllUC~l .a~tound~~ ~ith the
111anner the ble,ssed. SpIrIt has worded the fourth verse of the firSt
~!l,h~pter. t9"dre ,Gh';!rch ?f Christ a~ ~pJ(esu~, " a?cording as :a;~i(God th,~
'Father)
'hath, chosen 'us in Him (Christ), nefore the foundlltlOn of the
! (:1
'world." 'What for? Let the Holy Ghost answer the 'questron-" that
~we
sh;;uld be hol v and,~ithout ,blame before
Him
in love rfor e.ve~:"
This
!f '
'>
.'
,'.,
"
(~s our standing in God. our Father'ssight, He being of purer eyes thap,
'to b~hold pr, even look for a moment on iniquity,. which, He must
'hav'e ddne, '~~d'H'eloo~\jd' on us' .forahything. 'In or 'of oilt~elv!ls W
'are in.iq~jty and enmity ;1 !lot only of enmity, bu~ enqJi(y itself; for so'
theHiJly,~host dec~afes,:~.hen~~uraI mind i~ eil,mity, ,and ~e feel tpe
truth of thl~ declarat~on most pamfulJy; at times, at, least, ,beloved, ,I
do;' and it is this that make~ me so rejoice that I, stand so complete
in:' my\all iJorious'Sa'vicihr. He is l~ie ;"and,love in' essence, and fr~e
from even a taint of sin;' and we are beheld by God our Father in'the
pei'fectio~'ofHis,l)eautYltpnefn Him,ang one\vIth Him,for"ever., ,A~d
1 do solemnly declare to you, my dear sister, that I would not OIl any
grbtrnd, not) even if it, were possi1:l1,e, l?e 'accepteq of G04 our Father,
arid welcomed into. heaV'en' at last, bhang!,! my'glorious standing: in my
glorious Saviour. It is so secure; so blessed: so ,suitable for a'poot;
weak,' JlelpJess dying sinner" to be complete i~ Christ. , If the ho~y'
la~, demands perfect qbe.di~nce" I point it ,to Christ, "my sure~y, ' rhy
daysinan: "If s't~jct justice' even seemS, to wish to ask for payment, 'it
I ,
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nas 'had i'hsjust derhands,lirt Christ. 'Goto' J esbs/is my cry:- I If-Satan
'says'I am' a great,shlller, I 'say, Yes, it is true ; but my' Jesus is ~
great',"Savio\1r;' He came' to save sinllers, even'the chief of them,
Satan, what do:you think of 'that? And He who is mighty to save,
has ,declared that He ~aves to the uttermost, 'and I 'cannot be beyond
.it; and He saves to'the uttermost all that come 'to God through and
.by'Himi;"and he has'declared that lio"man can~come unto Him\but
those whom the Father draweth; an'd the Father draws 'none but those
He chose in <Christ', ~and gave to Him in, that' everlasting wellordered 'covenant ; and' all such ,He 'will bl1ing ,to His 'sacred feet on
earth;. ,and to His etexnal glory in ,the heavenly world. Then Satan
hints, '" Are you s)lre you came the right way 7" Next I begin to look
whi,r.hway 1'ba~e come'; and while' I am led to·'irivestiga~e the road,
/lnQ .to see what signs I have that I-am iri the right 'Way; I begin to
look how the saints of old came; 'and-some of them were taught some
blessed and-glorious things, 'and '!Hlng some important andtriuinphant
songs. rrhere"wasQUI"dear brother Isaiah. One day he ,was mburning,
H Woe is me, for I am a' man of 'unclean lips, and I dwell among a
people Of 'u'nclean lips.'" ,Here was"'ll. 'feeling' sense of deep"defile~
'fiI'ent'causi!d 'by tlie ,Lord dooking in on his 'soul,' for He directly tells
\is the \lause';, for, saith lIe, " Mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord
pf hosts.'" Wiho would' eVer nave thought so" had it not, been so
r,ecorded.in the uner,rirfg word of truth, that, a' 'soul, seeing the glory of
,God, would make it'th11s lament; but so it is. lIt is light that disco..
Yer~' darkness; ,it is boliness ,that 'reveals unholiness.
P,erfection
'always makes imperfection appear ,in ,its, tI1ue 'colours.; and ,this is 'sure
to alarm the' soul, par.ticularly if' it has been 'expecting to, fEld perfection in itseV; but ,this is God the Holy Ghost's effectual wll;y of con,v'j.ncing ;us ,of, s-in, ,by revealing and';making;'us"'not,only"see it,'but
allowing it'to,operate':in our fleshly imd 'na;tural minas; not so much
:outw;ardly, bless His ,dear name, but inwardly I feel and mourn over the
working of its baneful,power. ,I H thus He 'makes us feel and know the
truth of His' own declaration,' that ·our hearts are deceitful above 'all
things, and desperately wicked; how could ·we, beloved, know the truth
of this strong statement, were we not made to feel an,d see a corre-:-,
sponding ,view in our own vile hearts 7 ''rhus I have' been led to see,
that God th'e Holy Ghost has been my teacher, because He has taught
me some of the same 'things He had taught them; and, like them, I
have been obliged to cry 'for mercy from heart-felt 'necessity,' and also
from a feeling'source of joy in my, soul to rejoice like them, and sing
with holy triumph, "1 will rej'oice in the Lord, I will glory in the God
of my, sal vatiol1.'" Oh, beloved, :1' have nothirtg :besides to l'ejoice ,oi:
glory'in, nor do I wish to do' so; for He hath clothed me with the rich
garments of salvation; ;He hath covered me with ~he robe of His
righteousness: He",h:ath decked 'me with, His ornaments: His o~~
graces ,:as a 'bTiqegroorri decketh Hi~self. Oh, IlIY,SOU~, is this;ndt
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en'ough, to be decked with sucn l'ich garments, Jiu~h royalr,e,bes, llUcW'
glorious ornaments, as is l1rovided' by the King of king\!? yea, worked
py His own hand~, alld p~t on me by God the, eternal. Sp,irit i apd God
the Father hath declared Himself well pleased with ,us' in Him '; ~nd in
the standing He ,hath given us in the Son of His love. ,Perhaps my
sistE(r 'Jilt say, ., Do "you ,always live here in, these green p:as-tJlre~:?':
Oh, I wish, I, did j' but alas,' I am too 9ften sinking d!0wn.to"earth"
and if not· buried in its vanities, I am grove1ling in the dust, of fe.ars.
cares, and anxieties; or most : closelY. confined in this little.tnutsheU.
seJf, instead er ranging about on the .high,: mountlJ,ins of .Israel, and
lying down in a good fold even in Christ. ,But I ,come now to talk
about wicked deceitful' self j I\cann,ot say one good thing ill' its b.ehalf.
Fifteen yellr»' agoJcollld'.have spoken very highly 0'£ her, but 'rn,Ow, l
know the truth of what holy Paul declares, that'-in me~that is; in my
flesh-there dwelleth no good thing; and I am persuaded that it is,by
a painful process ,that \~he children of God ,learn1tbis, p.art oft4eir, les~
son-self; and often do their souls sink at the, gloamy sight, and in
J>itterness of soul often exclaim, "Can God ever dwell ,here ?'" But even
this doleful 'spot ill the King's highway to the,glories of, the heavenly
worJd, where' glory blossoms in eternal bloom. No hypocrite, no for.,
malist ever trod on this consecrated ground, for every place is holy where
God shows" His' glory, whi,ch:ever side .of· theirJesson it may please
Him to shine: whether it be t,o show us what we are' in our 'vile 'selves,
or what we are in our~ precious Christ, it is the ,same glorious sun
shining on us ;··,the .same Divine Teacher ,teaching"us, as when ije is
teaching the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face ,of
Jesus Christ, and quite as necessary to be learnt.: the one is to prepate
us for the,other,·for,we can only (eel our need,of.a full Ohrist" of a
free salvation;.as 'we know and feel our utter ruin, ou~ t'otahhelplessness, and our degradation by the fall. The blessed Spirit, who is
infinite' in wisdom, Almighty in .powl'lr, will not, attempt t.o .fi!l our
souls with the old'·wine of the kingdo.m, ,'till He,has'in somemeas,ure
emptied us 'of Qur ,creature e:x;cellency, stren.gth, and compiace"ncy.
He may give us a little sip by, the w,ay to' strengthen us un~erthC'
pro,cells; so 'as,to enable ,us to 'pres~,onwards; for,He, Mess Him.; i~ very,
merciful and full of compassion, and win not lay more on us than RC'
will enable us to lbear, for He knows our feeble frame, and :remembers
:we are ,but dust thltt is ,driven hefore"the wind j He, therefo're,holds
the winds in His 'fist, and meaSU17es the watel.l's 'in ,the sacred, hollow of
His hamds, so that ,they cannot inundate our souls unknown to Him.
The 'mighty, Him, ·who has all power to prevent,their doillg us any
'injury, and to cause that everything shall' w,ork together for our real
good and His glory: this is God's only aim in all 'He does or suffers t~
,be·done. Now, beloved sister, having' poured out all that has bee~
;poured in, in your:name I commit both it and' you to His kind care.
~ay He be ,please~'to read into your heart, and.accomplish all.Hi$.holy
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wUliri1us, and by us,cand then take lis to "be with Him for ever.! As
regards, my body, I 'rejoice to say the,carriage is moving onwards"but
it is something like the one you are in; it is a very slow traveUing one,
butittravels as fast "a's the g@od phy.sician dd"v.es~'and the mercy is
great; that we know it goes not at random, however the wheels grind.'
'ro-day 'l have only been quite confined to my: bed three years this
month:; but oh" heloved,' what, a good physician, we have: He, indeed
is of-great value. 'Write soon to me; if you. cannot write much, write
a few· lines; I s11'all al ways be glad,to hear from .you; .and. believe ,me
to remain' youi-:loving s\ster in covepant bonds, that, will survive the
wreck 'of nature and the 'crush of worlds. Farewell,. so far as ,respects
bodi'ly presence, tjIl' the morning of a better day; then, oh, th~n; our
ransomedspirits will shout victory--.victory through the 'b100d of the
J!..amb; iu unwearied straIns of eternal perfection. :, Farewell, then, but
'not for e'ver.
'
,"
: Most l.'~spl!ctfully yours in Him I love and,serve,
,I;,
iB., J?, B!"
j'
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WHO IS ON THE LORD'S SIDE?
To the.. Editor of the GOlpel Magazine.
;'~}

,My

DE,AR BROTHEB. IN, TH'E LORD,

i

,.
)

'<'The'grace of out Lord Jesus Christ be with your Spirit," "peace
be unto the brethren"andlbve with faith, from God 'the FlIther,andth'e
Lord jesus Christ." I
<
, Referring you to my letter in the January Num'ber, I would, in
hhriible de~endence on th~' Holy Spirit, direct . your lattentfqn 'to the
second and third points mentioned therein.
,.S.
, The second point' was-'rh~ fUrIlishing to 'the body more regular
l;l,ha· comprehensive information of all that is being'done .fot the ," preacW.;.
rngof'the'gospeI;" wHether the real or \t'yea-'and-nay gospel.'
'"
Efforts in favour 'of real truth should most undoubtingly be known by
the Lofd's people, in order that they may rejoice ov'er, them and pray
tor 'them, and that they may help ana enc'ourage their brethren; yet
'how little is known by the body in general 'of,what is doing in different
';parts of the" 'vineyard :'" ,take, for example, London: 'What do'thos'e
churches and ministers, who agree with the fundamental truths published
by this Magazine, know of each other? What communion have they
together? How often do they inquir,e'Qf each others' welfare ,? May
'it nofbe sam m'mit'emphatically, <"They labour apatt,"'caring'nothow
it fares with one another? What do countrY 'churches in EnglanP
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'kopw,(}L each @t11er'Z: What;' ldoptheYl"know of ',L()hdon~hurdhes,J'
What'do Londonchu<rches know @ftJ;rem'? What do :either i ,knew of
,.churches'<abro~tl?
<,<}!: " i, u(,';' '<·C.·
"·b,,, ,<
, !tis het so with thoseiwe "condemn' as, preaching< f\>.a·sea::and"l1ay'
.gospel t'" They-'are' ever' zealous inisupplying informati@I!"w,phe rnem'bers 'of the~r, blildies.! They' have their' town" county,,,and general.~s$oci'"
iations and meetings. 'rThey thustencourage,aIid help·each. .other'<LI~'\'
'; 'Efforts in',favour, of the ' < 'yea-and-nay' gospel'~'sliou1d, also be, made
~known; in order not 9n1y ,tp' expose' th~m, but also·tp, 6>ppo<se them...
Error is frequently so cloaked .up in truth,: adv,o~tel1kin, so specious, a
Ima,nner, .and that by: persons of'suclill name: alllld, m:flJrI.ence,. ~at' the little
'ones of tlieflock,are; often perplexed,;ifHC)·1l'~al;1gb.tiJ.i>;ythe,snare. It is;,therefOlie,Anecesisary that. some' '''Master in.ls11aeli" should,probe the'
~wdund, an,d'expose the cor,rupt]pn:iana poison" that: aI'e: unclerthe, skin;
just as yO,ur correspendept has done with r~specttQ a late pub1i~atiP!l of
Mr. Philip (see' ~ebl'tlaIrYi.Magazine;lpageI65,,:arid, ", LittJe,. D;;tvid," with
the ;falilty t~anslatib,n ?f" Krummacher's Elijah," page 73). Let this be,
done in lov~and'rtleekness; it will have its' effect. *
Certain persoI1s, knowing that there are· ".watchmen cm t):le walls';"
looking from tHe tower of truth, to' observe the, enemy's movements;,.
would be more cautious in what they say and do.. Thus. much evili
would be avoided~; '; 3 ,'d 4'iJ, ' i 1 /Z,) " " ~
Ori the bther hand, may we 9-ot,hop,e that the Lord would blesll such
l~bours to the good of his people who maY'have peen entangled in the
devil's net, enaoling\,tliem, to'seei-.tlie, error"of' their,' ways Z Others
would be put on their guard thereby,' and be enabled to avoid .such
efforts as do not really' tend to God's' gloi)y' and,the, exalting' 'of hi's
'I,tl~uth. !rhe~ would also ha.v;e:! the.- "means O£,()pp~~ing ~uch~ff~f~(>, by
"oth,ers, more m apcordapce wlththe gospel-of gri,\ce."., , ' ,
.',' ,.
. Having:, I trwit,'~learly proved' the value"u~efulne'ss, and, ~'n1ay; say
j~he:;.!1e:c~,ssii~y,Ilf,suchdnfo!Il:\iltion as'mentioned,in, ~y ,~ecoI).4,p,oiiJ.t; the
(:r-~xtflqes9oni}'s,pOW,can It, be}p~pcured apd,fijrmshed to'the C~~rch
at large,?
.. ,
'"
....'
,
,
.,,' I,thin~,i£ three; orJp~r, p.ersons w~r~ <or:im,pose ~n ~~~mselves t~~"~ask
.of,wat~hlng the proc.eed~l)gs .a~d pul)bS:j.ponsl?f the dl:[e];en~reh)lP9us
bodies, a~~ maklng.?i:>n~~nsed"eX:tr,act~ of.their report~" the"grea,te~lia~t
\~qhe qbJect.~ have III vlewi,wo~ld ?Ie. git~l}ed.; .J;h~y:,cou14 ill,~001~nter
InY~ a regl;ll~r correspondence WIt? fpends mE;ngland, and ,liven I'll ~othe!
,.qo,untrie,s;,b,y'
which
ll)ea,ns.
IittlewQuld
escape
'their, observatioI).
I
,,"
..;..,
.',
, . t,
I
l_.
,It'
,llave n040ubt ,but. that ,you: would, wlllmgly glveU,p, onc,ea ,<1'\\f\rter, a
~,~h~et ,to·s;uch,a report. For" anyth,ng' very e;x;traordinar,Yry.bU"would
I.'.
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nev-et,refuse a page or two in the; Magazine. before the .quarter's sheet
oame"Out.;I .. ;·
,.f
.
J
','
, Third, point-More' united, zealous, and extensive efforts to preach'
lihe ,truth at home and abroad.' ,I I . " , "
,
"
1. United efforts.-Ls there no arrangemel).t to be,made, by which the
London ch!.lrches, who love the doctrines of"freegrace, would be able
to join ~o~ether in 'a plan for. preaching the gospel in 'every;part ,of the
great city? .Could not a ,qeputation tfrom' ,eaci!: church meet and agree
on a plan to divide the metropolis. into ,districts:, and appoint a certain
district to each church? ,i Let it bel the ,business of each church to get
its 'most suitable members, male and female, to go round with'gospel
traets. l'hey are often the ,means of opening the. ,door 'for S~ripttH'e
reading and prayer,' which in their turn frequently bring persons to the
house' of God, and 'under the notice of the. faithful preacher. I How
many 'of God's.people, my'dear brethrlln, are sighing. and sorrowing,in
iegal bondage? They are.kept.there by: the chains forged,for them b'y
the preaching they hear, and the books ,they read. By_ the, Lord's
blessing you would be' instrumental in setting the ,prisoner free; and of
bringing him into" the' glorions liberty of the gospeL '\ I s not such a
blessedpleasrire in 'prospect 'shfficient to inauc,e you to make i,a trial
of the plan' I· prop()se'l It w0l'!-ld al,so do' good to ,those who went
about on such a deliglitful'errand. It would rub 'off some of their rust\
diminish their selfishness"and,expand their affections. That is a: true
taying.of yours, dear brother, in last November Number, page 482,
t' I want to bask in the sunshine of a freer atmosphere; I dwell enough
itJ the NUTSHELL of self:"
,
,
,>
The zeal of certain churches for, their, own ministers is most remark,;,
.able. It is not unfrequently'as if the whole Church of God were included
in their own cdngregation. ~I recollect, when in London some years
'since, la friend saying ,tome, that a place of :worship of which we, were
'speakillg, belonged td:a body, of those "wb.o thought nobody 'was going
to heaven but themselves.";' It is' deplorable that other,Christians' should
have su~h thin'gs to ,say' of any cbngtegation, Not unfiequently 'do VIle
:'hear one minister most v.iolen.tly c,?ndemning,a br,other min.,ister because
·of some minor differen.ce in views; although on the great points they
-perfectly agree. I.remember hearing one, in my opinion a champion
'for the' truth; call ,some. particular views of another minister, heresy,
';Wl;1O is a~ equal champion for the truth," Sirs, ye are brethren: why
.do ye wrong one to-another?" '~See ye fall not out by the way." It
ds a Spirit ofunity:and love we need.
2.' Zealous efforts.-.I think, my.1 dear brother,. that selfishness
,cleaves to, us ina peculiar manner. It ought not, for there is enough
hlessing :for all the :redeemed family. Thereis an overflowing fulness
in Christ,' our lh;ing Head; .still we are too prone to eatl.our morsel
.,alone"; A's!Iong as ·;w~ Qur.selves. are fed with the finest of'. ,the wheat,
"we think, very ,little aQout those.in)otber ,parts of the wilderness.:' We
I

~
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flock on the Lord'a-day ,to oui :usual pliiceS' of. worship. We ta}te, out'
accustomed seat, carefully kept for us by the pew~9pelle1', alld we .hear.
our favourite preacHer. Our SQuls' are fed-:""we have gla,dn~ss Qf, heart
in hearing, and we return home with our spirit~al strength rell,eweq.
All most precious ," 'wildernElss meI'cies," gre,atlyto be desir~d.and
prayed, for; but are they not equally as 'pr.ecious and equally to, be ,de~
sired for other members of the .family of God? 111 the moments of
our enjoy~ent have our thoug·hts ever lighted on .them? ls it ~o in
the world? Look at that family sitting .roundthe well:laden board.
S~e their smiling faces; hear theD:, happy, V'pices. But .hark ! IFI the
midst of so' much pleasure the absent are 'not forgotten. One says, "l
wonder where poor John is,to-day-what will he have for !linu.er?"
Another says, ~' I ,should.liJl:e 'to know how! Mary ill f ,and whetller she
They care:fol1 one aJlother.: . Should', one, of
is ,well and haypy."
th<i;family be im!, ,distant land, how, imJl2ioy.sly,;does tne,bl:otheJ;'s, or
sister's',heart1 ~peed across tpe distance. to.inquil'e.,,after tire 'Yelf\lre,of. t,M
absent ane! . Is he ,on the great deep? i Elvery gu~t of wipd ,move~ the
'heal(t, an,d fills,it ,with fears. Is he. a wanderer'fro~,lhom.e, Qanished
from the parental '1'0.0£ .for misconducb? : .-w,:ith'what ~n:xiety are the
father's words distened,·to I ' How eagerly ,wil~ a .fond s~s~er .plead for
the poor prodigal!, ,With what earnestness will the·kind-h,earted bro~her, ply the mother's affections!' Brethren, this is, natural 'affection and
zeal; but it puts to shame our spiritual affection "and' zeal. W;e are
.well fed at, the gospel board; but all·th~ family are not .with, us., Some
ar~ strangers to ,the p~omises.,-afar off from! God, fro~igal& fee,<ling ,0Ii
the h¥sks of time and sense. Others have no iliod, ,no place of.w.orship.l
.no minis.terso' Others' are'oU!,the great deep,of ,afflictions, thll'il: spuls
,tossed,ahout a,nd buffeted by.<the waves oLIlo",ert~"J.sickn~s.s'" feafs,
;d@u~ts;,'D:ark~ess; ,and; temptation-pillow ch'asin,g,~ill,o,w;; and, irl t:h~
midst, of die ,tempest the"roaring lion goeth, about 's~eking; whgID.' he
~may devou~, .and we <;are not enough ab<DUt.otir, br.ethrEll'J. to go and see
jLwe·, can help them. . Is ,this 0':11' zeal fdf .tbe: Lor"d 'oflHosts ? (~ In
''What way can we testify our love to Christ? 'ltis not end~gh,to love
iri.,,,,"ord: it should be also in deed (1 John iii. 18). How.cap,this be
accoJn.BI\sl}ed? ' Not after " the manner ,of the",Pap'ists, ip ador,ning
~hu.;rches wi~h paintings, images, gold,.and precious.stones, odn,endow-·
inga\~ars for the goo<l of souls'in purgatony., ,Ch#st careth nO,t'for
silver,or, gold•. "W,e pl1:nnot give him, per.sonallY, our. m~>ney, time, or
;servic~s, fo,11, hel,is ,&ot here,in person; but he has left us. directions.. A
cup of cold water, give.n in his naD;le, to, one~f his little .ones, is:1given
to'hhn (M'atk ix. ,4I)"ar(d'we' know t1J:at w.e have 'passed frOIh ,death
Junto.life, because we love 'the brethren (1 JoM iii. hi).: It,ls,then in
oIlerving~them,. in giving.'to ,them, in helping thelIh .in doing them goo:d
for Christ',s'sake, that w:e cim show. our loye for ChrIst himself.
.
, Hem, Christ's estimation of character, ";Who.soever ,will be great
-among y,ou shall,beyour minister (or serv,ant) j ,and.whosoever.of you
I
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will 9.e.the,chi~fe8t, shal~ ,be,~hll slav,e,- of, all" '(Ilee, the Gree~, ~ark ,JI:"

,43 44)
'"
",
;, " ,
'.,
,
, The slave of all the brethren, is the fir~t in Christ's service. < Lord,.
m,~ltiply,t~y sbve~ , ! '
:",.'.
, Ex,t.~nslve eifortso-'-'Our I,ord s cowmand IS, "Goye mtp all ,(he
world, and preach the,gospel to every creature." How have 'we heilrd'
this, comma~d,? Will you tell m!J 'Yho aril gonll ,out fr<;>ffi amongst us
to,8reach the gospel'athom~ o~'abr6ad ?'i vv..hat ,churches, holding,ou,r,
views, have sent' their ,messengers out to ".fully p.reach the word of
God.,'" :Whqse \York is.it, !o fully preach thp word of G;od? Is it the
work of ,the infidel Lof ,tHe unbelieyer?' ,of the f6rmali.st ?'of 'the yea:~
and-n~y gospelist?
is: it the cl!-lling of those 'who ~re .led into ·the
full truth as ~t is" tn,~esus? f It strikes me that we Have no,d6ubt on
t~e subject j and, Iye~ ,all,' e~cept us, are, actiyelYieng~ged;. ~ar au(1 wide,
~I,l advocating their views, and, in sending out ,their' messe~gers, whilst
th9se whose high Rrivilege, it is to be blessed >with ,th,e. knoWle'dge of a
~ull G,hri~t, and a ,complete ~al vati9!1,.at~0.'IY .them ,the c)':"ho.le field undis~:
puted, with the exception' of two or" ~hree specks .here and there. \ I di>
'not mean to ,say that, there are no churches 0t: ministers who are ,zea:"
~ously), qpposlIlgerr,or, i~,their immediate/neighbourhood. iWhat I
mour~ ove,r is",that w~ ,are l,Iot making united'effort,s to oppose false d'oc..:.
tPnes, and to, moree.:ctensively preach ,the true gosp~h ;
i
; ...Ljsten to what one, W!lO i~, gppd authorjty, says ::-" Only open yojIr
eyedo the state of thiI!gs as, it exists in L9ndon1no"" and see if you
~annot fix 'upon twenty or thirty,places (I can,. and, tell you' them all)
in vy,hich~ salvation 'by grace w~s pnce ,proclaimed with ~'ore ,or~ess
fulness,,~nd,:whe~e now, the shrj~k-,ow1 of .t\rmini;'lnisrn .is .~nsulting (;fod
jlnd mocking the, m!sery of man."j* I ask what has been ~one in
London to oppose' s,uch a state of things? Is it! LO]ldon ,only that
'YI'itp.ess,es the activity qf Arminia~s ?We Imu,st do them this jU,stice :
t,h~y,aet like m,en who Ne in earl).est. They have ,coyered 'the' face 6£
~):Je ,globe with their, doctrine~. Tell m~, dear brother, how'many m,empers,,' or, If}i,nisters of,':i fr;ee gospel,cJlu;rcnest,:have gone forth during the
.last ten or fift~en years to preach in our 'nati¥e land the full 'truth. I
will say nothing aboJ,lt !figtant parts of the earth. ,Dq' you, answer, the
Lor,d wilt seIl4.,rorth,'h~s labourers if);wanted"an~,'',\'hen wanted:,?, /1
pow, in revet:end s,ubmission to this tr,uth, and say most heattily,\" God
forbid that any one,s}lOu1d run without being sent; ., :but I 'WQul<I also
say, " Let us not tarry ibehind ,when:the cloud'moves on wards."
, We have belm 'put"in tr~st, ~ith the'tru~ knowledge of the true grace
~f Gop.. Is 'a candle brought to be' put under 'a bushel, or under a, bed?
(Matt. y. 15 j 'Mrrlqiv. 21,. &c.). With regard to this Jllinistry', this
,trust, have, we. nO,'reason,rto fear that the, Lord" wjH let out his vine.,
yard unto other husbandrpeR, which shall render him the fruits intheif
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seasbns;' (Matt. xxi. '41).' Deai:,br~thre~', have 'youeve; Ibok~d at 'the"
ma~~r in this light t WE! believe t)uit, those who pre~ch a y'ea-apd~
nay ·gospel are ·running without the'Lord's sending :'them/'·N~h.e of us
go' fqrth to preach the truth" becaqse the Lord lias raised' up no ,one
amon'gst'us 'to db so~ Then"th~~ Lord haS' left himself.without a witness
to truth 'in almost' all' the' world. Cal? 'we re()ohcil~' tbis with' Matt.
xxvii~. 19, :2<Y;' Luke 'x. 2 ;':Eph" iv. 11-14? Are not his pe9ple
scattered' abroad everywhere? Iind has he confined his faithfUl'mhliiiters
to'L\Jndon only, or to thre,l'l or four 'corners Qf it 'alone 1, is ,the g~e\lter
portion of his vineyard left I without'his labourers'?' } forbear pressing
the conclus~6Ii.; for' I feel fully convinced '~w€,l are" not· straitenep., in
God, but we are straitened in oilr own bowels."
'
;1, will meI,ltion oIle more fact before Icon'chide.· It was' stated a
shrift time since, at a' public meeting ~n London;' that the n'uml?er of
infidel publica'tions d~:fing the past' yea,r w~ich were is~ued from the'
press in that ~ city, lwas twenty~seV'en millions. of copies, whilst ·the
amolint of religiOl;s publications,
,all shades of d'6ctrines; and of
sizes (the Bible, excepted)', waS only tweIity-flve,'riiillioIls. What proporti(m of that number' advocated a full,' free, arid uncon'ditional salvation ~
; My dear fellow...heirs 'of GI~d,listlfiJ t~'I~y'feeblevoice. ,I tJ;ustthe
Lo:r'd has directed it;~nd that he will give it entrance into your'nearts.
I would fai,n, c~ll on several of you by'ria'me,-y,ou, who~ le pave'Heard,
whose" prais'e is in all tlIe'. churches"~ (that love the'truth, as set forth
in tl1e ,GQSPEL MAGAZINE}. Forego every prlvatlHn'terest, ~orget:~ver.y
person~l feeling,'~ ~ssemble yob.!selves "togetherr~x,amine: ,the I mitter;
pray' over it\' wait lipon the ~ord:about:it, and tHen' come b'oldly'fln:*
with'11 " Thus saith the Lord." > Fathers, brothers, and sister's in" the
L'ordl')lqok '~en, tq the ~tib5ec~i\hav'e 'b'roughti "before you: Do so
especially on your kpees, botH' in' t~e clos~t i'md ,in: t~e ,asseIn'blies ,oftpe.
sairits. ,See what the L'ordha"s cOInmitted Jnto YO~l as his stewards';
One has, time, anoth,er has richell"":;'qn,e:, has ~hd'wledge, an'other..h~s ,a
word of edification-one' ca~ 'write/another elm speak-one cariprint;
anothe, candistrib11te. Let ~ot the eye say unto ,the han~, I have/no
need of thee'; nor ag;Hn the' head. to the feet, 1 have, no ~eed of ypti
(1 Cl?r. x,ii, 2-l).. 'Speaking the,Jruth-in'love, ~~y"weg'row up,tohim
in all things, which' is-., f,he Head, even Christ ;fr,om ~h6m the whole
hody,' fitly'joined, ,tl>getber, ~nd compac'tM by that which eve~y jOint
supplieth j acc0td~ng' to the effectual w9rK~ng 'in ~he measure of ~vety
part, making; increase df then bOdy' unto the edifyinlg Of if~elfoin love:

of

'aU

(Eph. i:v.15)., , .~~ .. ' . '
, .. , j . ' " , ' "
,:
'
What Has been done by,jth~ read'ets" ofthiil Magazin~:for the pbdt
starviJ;g Irish has rejoiced my JJ.eart m,ost fully, It has raised my hopes
to the highest pitch;. \ le' youca'n d'o' so much' for' the' supply ocr th~
bread! which 'perishetlJ, ,lam ~ure that\ of ~NaIniI\e of spirituall'>read '1
will call forth every Christian a:ffection, and constrain every Christian
sacrifice. ,-,~. ,~I
~,.
',;',t"
:t, ~
t),
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I,} 'fha,nk's, many thanks, to you, dear brother, for opel)ing you.r ~ge$
to )thediscu'~sio~. 9,£ this all-important subject.. ,:1 trust we' 8h~lI,1u\Ye
to rejoice ·toget~er over many hearty responses from town anq from
'country-fhlm home and froTh abroad. '(lo!l!mending.y,qu, YPUJ.;fl., and
your la'flOur"oClove to o,ilr 'coye'nant 'God arid Saviour,' ,
,f '" , ,I'
l am, yours in' the 'bless~d bonds of gospelcgr~cel'"
,
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'tNDE'PENDE~~ 'of Ang~stine's more immediate lab~urs' over 'hl~ 'flock'

at. :llip,pb: he wa,s en~ag;ed: ,iI:("defedding the ,doc,trines,~of;the gospel:
ag~in8t differ~nt heresies, 'ijig c~p.te·sts ~vere !'chiefly wi~h. 'tl{~ Dooatists,
~a!!lI:c~ljan\~,: ,~ll,~(i.Pi~~~ia\l~ i he l qgn'~~,t~d ,wi.t.h 'P!o~~J?ful a,rguW'~hts
maqy"of~h\l Dona~lst,s. lrfi(,~,?lUc,h Iljs~ene'd~!helrnum,b,er ~nd ~ut~?~lty.

lJ~p. ne ,C~~~~~(tlll1,lIlS~lf tt?,N~u,m.~I~II' a,~on~! ,~~. ,~ou!d '9~\'j'l p1pp~;~?r~
rejoIced at hlS success lout if not' guilty of InvOking the secular arm
{fire[tly;, lie,. ~~rt~inlY:tcJ.i~, sp, irtrlirf9JlJt,. )'.ro~~?ly ~m'o~~~~. t~ese, ~erse~
~u;t~d p,?natw}s th\lr~ we&e sQ,~~ r~aI'~hs~JP!es; but 'of pus we ca~n9~

~.P~~~. WI~h ~~y R.erta~?ry" .,fro,~l ,t~~: s,~a)ntmes~ of.th~"r~f,?,r~~. AI)~u~:"
tme hllI1self,"havmg formerly ImbIbed the Manachean ,l'\'e,re~y, was':weIl
qualified to >fe~ret it ollt;and he 'selelris 'to have succeeded in doin~'so'~to
a"<r.r.e~t,
,~e'g'r~eY bQ't
\th~! '016st i\rrip"o'rt~~t,." con~'r~>Je'~sy
~"Vhl~h
:~I~o:bcii{:
~ ~IO
I~I ,'1,,1,.1,..,
f , , · l .• 1 ~' ,~"I, ~
..
•
,,' 4'
"l.'r;/:
Jlle~ ~~e,greater ,part ;?f; Ius l,lfe, as .3.' blsh?,p, w~s. V\'~ h'llie 1~~1~~I.I'n~..
\~~'.Wr ~er~~y ,h,fl.s not, ~p~oqJ.e ~xp~ct. but IP,9in>t~n!te~ to bE1 ~9,9I11ea
~n~: ~~pl1~ed ~p ~o the ~~~, ID wh!~li.~~ ~ow ,hve, ~t .~I~¥ .w~,ltctPJ~r
~o,We; 'l~tl.e <!-~~~tI~IP~ .. at.,?;!;ll' ha,I\d2~'i :J oh~~e81ey s~e~ll,' t~ ~M~ ?,~;~\l
"h.elg~e~t r~YIyer of It m .t~e last ~E1n.tury,'; anI! Toplady~ lIke an~thel;'
~u,t, mOl'leRo~~rf,ql Au~us.tm,~! was ,r~l~e1 uP..to~!>~,~t~racphe, ~lg,h~:¥
flood of error s.~ntfort!i by ~hls champlpn of man's dlvzTftly • 'We~ley ~,s,
il)d~ed, gone 1~0 . r~~de~'M'I~8e~u~t ,of, the, lY!~g\Y;?~?'~'~ft~,re~,,~~:.ffhe
name,of the Lord ;> but he hl\s .left a brood be~md' hun' wore' mIscnlevo~s lI:nd er,afty. th\l;!1 1,Iim~~If'1 ~ll?, t~~~~ mo~~rn re!~g~~~s j~a ~e ~.~~;.~rpml~
d~pce ,!"o al'~ogat~ to th~;nselvlil~ ~l,le~f~ltle of.Ev.¥:ngeL,l(jal, bU~ In I:~:;Lhty
they sllow themselves to be mucH greater ene'mles of God~s tr,uth,tpa!1
t~o.se .,wb9. ~\l:;k.e. "no, .Pi~of3s,~iRP o,f.~~~igi~n .. tn g\,v\I,1'~Jan,ac'i:o~nt of
Pel~l~s ~Ad ~~,s i:Io<;tr~nps, S!I,~Jl.~C~~~~Y qU?t~. fl'?m ,~addmgto~,}he
r
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'deilIl, of, pUl'ham, wh(,)seacco~nt' certainly. se,ems ,to be impartl~I~'
"aHhough'he ill 'well knp,wn to be himsel'f M,friend to, what is oalled
' " ",,' trut\h. ,l'I', , '" it,'U{'j;·,',
' .,,"
"," A'!,f~~ ",i :.l,"' i , j l ( ' , ' ,
";~'~', t
!'
.
CalvanlS.tlc
t,
. "
,t ";" .' ,"'.,
'
• ','..
' ,,.
..
_
:,,'H~PtnaglUi,,~iul,a n~e\Ve:ofiBl'1tialll, pn>bably.of/W'ales ;",'the aSSOCiate
of his -travels, his,heresy;~nd~is celebr,ity. was Celestius, an h'ishinan:
both we,re, monks; both, to,o, were menof c,ons~4~,rable taleots, and,no
jus,tl'8uspiciol)s l1ave, ever' bee,n t1)rown, on"th,e sanct~t~ 0'£, their moral
Thetarri ved'at, Rome ,in the ,very,begi~hili'g 0)' the': fifth century, ,~nd ,rer.iuiihed 'th~re in the undisturbed" and per~~ps obscure~ 1'1'0fessi~n?f..,th~ir opinions till the, yea~' 410, whe~ they. retired, on the
'GO~~lC 'InvasIOn, the fc;lrmer to ,Palestme, th,e latter to Carthage. Here
tIi.e'I!~crtlial',doctf,iq,Qs:?f. Celesti~s"did" nqtloo~ ~~cape, d\l!ec,Wm,;:, they
first attracted t~e ,attentlOIi of tqe deacon,"Paulmus ,of MIlan, who ar~
raigne,d and, callsed'tlJ(i!U"to,be condell),Ul:ld in',a council held at €ar~
th\lge.\n the yeal"'H?/'The:,eniorli,'her,~charg!ld against Celestius, were
CP,~pri,~edlill,' ~evf;l\n!,,~rti~le~,-t, Jrh~t.t\dl\m.'w~s 'create,d m'prtal;.;:~J:ld
would" h,ave dIed whet>p,eJ;' he had" slhn!ld, or "not '; 2" That tlIe s~n: of
Adam'injllred h,imsel,f alone,' not the hllma~race i '3. That infants at
theirAlirth;' are in the conditiorr of Adam, before his sin; 4. Thatnei:..
Jfl~~i~hed,~a~h IJ?! t,bei'si~':Y,:Aq~l~ i~'r~~f;ll<a~\~~\?f flIan 1s, ~,or(t~~JI~r'~()l'
tth~ r~sun'ectJo,n! of 'Chl',wt/of;~ ~!~!' ,~eSUl:reC~lon,t 5.lh~,t ma..~ ;p>~Y"'~e
~ave,d by the law' as ,w~11 as ,_ the ,Gospel' ; , 6,., That before the Cc;lmmgl8f
'Christ there had' been men withou't sin ;7. Ifpat ipfants' inherit eternal
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conduct.

, "iife;)r~tV?~t!\~,aj>,Hsm.,'tB?9g~I,~hes~~ w~fe Pil~~li ~i~~l,~,~~ed ;?r;~xp~~i~,e,d
1i'~~ll,y,;,,~tdl':'9~,?ilgh "t.e~~,\n~4;;:to sh()w f.he,\rte~!,':n~~~~~ ,of:,hl~\op:m}ons:;
we' lJ}3Y '.oUsel've tha~ theWorqs' :frtle-wIll'll,wl.'gr'ace'do' not yet 'aPPear
,'~: ",I
'in' the controversy., " '., " I " .., I " . , , " "
", ,,,'It doe~.n?t'~ppearthatAugu~tine l\siistetl:,at tnis,c()uncil, as'l,he
,/w~,s\:~till"eng,aged in;'purslijng"h,i~ adya)ltages "over ;the 'Ponatists,; ,th~,W:..
:e'v'erfIle di,d 'not ,de~ay)o: tinterjhefield agajnsti"tti~ new '~dversarili;~qd
,v,~ry 'sclbn I,aftenvatds assailf;ld the'; ~nfant heresY, bot,h by his se'ripoiis
'imd \~Htin'gs~ Dissatisfied' with 'thlt~asy t~iulIlph which attended .his
,'ex~rtibi;1s, hI his "own'" Ch,urcli, ,'he follo\\:edihe' iJ~itiVe 'i~t()'theJt~st,
an~:~h~~ing:~~~eriain'edt~~tPelagiils' tliairitaifted\ t!1~/Jsame "et'i;M'i'n
be accusM' tJefQre fivoco)incil~ 'ii ,the
Pillestirle" ~~ 'occil.sidn~d.' him'
one"at t Jeru$alem, the ~ot~ir at Diospolis•. Jonn;' bisl16p of;;JeruS'£lim, ,
)VallJa~b'u·r,ab.!e ',to tpe I)cause,
perhaps! ~Q,~he ,tends of PdlaBil\~; 'dnel .{lc
4
,thh'~;!J: parffyoy his·intl ile hW; ipa)'~l~ 'f~'om"th:e:Jlhstihtg of' "any,. hed"rule
nf,o'tth6a.oxy on ,t'hO'se p~rti~ulal' s~bj'ec'ts in .th!i'.Easterr,JChurch; partly
fro;U '.. the ve,ry:Jiodifiedsta,telJlen't ,of, his owu'opi'nions delivered to the
,cl)uncil ~by, P,elagip~; that,sl'!c,t\lrian\ inspi,te' of t4~ violent 'OPP9sition 'of
Jel'om:~,' was' acquitted ihi'botli. This eyeh't took ,pla:ceiJ{\415 ;' 'abd'r~1l,1
''U~e y~iLl',fO'jlo~i~g,'Augus(ine>:~nd~~n't'ed" 'by thf.s, r~pulse'!'again ll;sse.iji.
bled- counCils in ,Africaand N umidia, and again conilemned the otJenslVl~
do< t ,.' .' ~
" '(11 f J ' "
",'1,-' :<':
',1',r
11 P5"rJ,n,es~1
r,
" ' , I ~' 1, ;I'!'
,,··~.'t
:" ~:\;J;M,,~c,e~~~9f'1,~cPoiJ:I,\Y.~~' t!,l,~~ ~\'an~fer~f~ 'l~,' ~omEl'" On)'!W~'i'~I?peal,
a.ll'lt would' seem, of the two liereflC?, and 'WIth the hope;perhaps <not
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a .jt~as'on~bll! ht>p~J,that'the, au!hority Qt ~beOh4rch of tlerrisa!elli:'i¥,~ul~',
'have all much weight. at the 'VatiCan, as Ithat,ot the Q~urch'of:Cal1thage.
,Zosi~us had beenjt!st'rais~d 'to the p,ontificate;: to 'him t!lI~ controversy
was 1'eferred, wit~ great show o( h!1miHty, by Celes'tiu~,; 'and,wh'et~er.
d~ceived by the .artfuL comppsitl9h of the creed presan,ted-,tt> him Jor
,'!\pil1~oval,:'dr,:'4verlqo,kinglt4~impor,tanc'e 9£ a que~,tio'ri,'t,o';W:hic~',his .fl,ttention had' :not' pj!~vipusly been (much directM"lqE'flattered, by the, '
personal~appeaJ tohjsij-ustic'e and the acJ{no}vledged'subihissioll ~o.~he . '
'chair of St, Peter, 'pr;:i~~u~nceq 'by all tqese,re\lsons,,' Zosimus pm'pOllnced the inno~~~ce Qf. the qispuy~d ~do!ltrinel
.'> r '
.'. "
" Augustus,was not ~ven th~,s ,dlscOlp'aged ; ,and Ius .ardent re,hgHlIls
. feelings, as iweJI as:J:iisrep~tllti(l4,\Ve~~'n?,~ tOQ' deep'ly)nferesteq i:n- the
r~?~trove~n' ,to ~I:h~w: "hiiIi::t'o l'\ls't 'relle"Once~oIe,!h~ ~ssellJQI.eq: 4i~:1
'blshop&. and after ,the }pubhc. renewal, of former decl~ratlonsi")he pro;~eeded
inform the bishop of Rome ~,orll J:learl'yall'to' the ~eal:'nahre
and importance of, tile question; as to ,th~ erroi's;whi'ch had been actu..
'~Jly profe~sed by t4~ih~retic~; and, th08e whic/!, tho,l1g~~ ~i~inge?uousl¥
disavowed, folJowed qf, ,course from them~ Zj}simps dqes'not"!lPPl'la\ ~Q
, plJ,ve ~eeh"muf~ ~ov~dJ)y::these repres~iJtati6ns ;':'~u~t'~i~,'~l'ie:me~l1: time:
~,more, pO''I'~rful' a¥engel' ,had,be,en i'oused,bY,ihe::p~rsever.anC'e'J,qf' th~
,r4fr~ca~s~ An"i~pel'i,al ,edi,ct ,Ile_scended' 'fr.~m Const,a~ti~op1e,::~h'idl.
"bl/-~lIs~ed roth the :dehnq~ents from Ro~eJ ~nd me?ac~4'.w ..t?- ,perpe:~!!-al
'e~lle and conliscatlOll of'estates,all who should m,amtam their do~tl'lnes
'in' any:~place.,· This decisive "blow was, struck ,in -the March ,0{,418 ;
yin ;the\ M:il"y following;"another 'and",s,tJiI'!flore' nUln~1"9Us'i:'0~ncihmeta.t
',C'1il'thage Ifot ,~h\\' put;pose,ofi,<!oni,pl~tin~t!le;,triulnph.';yja,lid' then; ,t.H~
. Bishop of Rome\w~s at iezi'gthprevailea. upoh to"plage;'iri conillhcti'O'n'
"With 'his clerg,y, the nna:! seal of heres,y ~on the Pelaglapf'opinions/' 'rhe
opir\iQ~s ,tliemselves did not, i~deeq; "expire froll}. ,tlie,sc~su~ces,sive
wounds, bllt !)aye freql/ently re-app.eared under, 'dlfferent fqi'lllS ,an4
..modifications; b,ut Ijo',further,' attempts were m.ade to':·extend ~~em bJ
.:th'eir orig'iha,1 :autl·ors,;".
~d,I:". ,,": If' '.. '.' ',.i "',;.1,,; ',I.:'
""''"''''''.:',<'1' !~'i,
I',~'~-',.·'.Ii';':'·
.,'F'~~··'
"r '" .,ml'(ii,i;.";;.,
"·">":~i.,,'r"lI
" ,'t'The sum •\ of . tholi'e'/opihiO'ns
was this :-1:.
'Fhat'the sins ofrOilr ,lirst
, ' "
(, •
/l'l
.
:parerrts 'are Imputed td themselves alon.e, .and not to theu" posterity):,
t that we derive n'o. Co\:r.uption 'from t~eir faH; 'th~t we 'inherit no de'pl'a:'
'vity' from ,qUI' "origin;" but ,enter (into· the, world as pure, and',un~pqtted
las Adam,'at his /creatioil./2; That' our OWJ1 POW~1'~' ar~, sufficient:, for
,ollr QWli,j ustification ; ,thiltas by c;)l1r a"wn {rec,'wil!, We runiintosin;;sQ
l.bY the' 's~nie '+(jl?~t~ry ieke'rcis~ ,of' b,U'I: 'faculties" \v.e,<y? ~bleto~~p~'rit
aild,reform;'an'd 'ta'lse' ourselves, to' the highest degree of'Vll'tlle and, p'1e~H
)that we al'e, indeed~ ,assisted by that' e:,::ternalll<, grac!l of Godwhioh ',l\a~
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Pelagiu~ ~rtfullY'p~;pl~edthesubject.

.,'

~:j,."V),,\ i,I'l'i;

,by hiS' ~~erj;iol1'

":';/'

;~f '''1.'1

of six-differerit,kinds,or

,. ~race; . a~d ;if ~~efe ,be, any '3f hi~ ,exp~ess~ons :whicJ:l ~,~Y see~;tP;;imp~~ m?,T6
than ':I"eb,~re ,can ,g~vet,hlJt;Jl;'.credlt,Jot,!hey are,: ,at 'least; sq'~ag,ue':and 'l'j'e th1llk,
purposely: ~o vag)le;as to'I~ake it, jlp,P0ssible to "tiUa~h any' aefinite l11'eaning tq

Ith'em,
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,it\aught'llS tlre,tfilths.~{"y.eve:tatio~kwhidl' @p(;l;I\ill ~1'1lILOUl'iprOap~~t8;,
a:nd:;;enligbte1Jsl!oul; 'llMlel'lltatlding;'rirnd: 'animat8SIIOUl':, e~ertion8 ,after
godli'lle:ss'.,;' ~ut \~Hat,.thedvterna~, ~lId, immediate ,o;P~I:l/o,tionhofl the, Holy
Spirit 'is not lte,ce8,far!f,)ejther'f6 awaken, u81to'r~ligiousl feel!n,gs"o\', to
,furtb~l'iuslin:ll!ln,r f'~og.l'esS\towards holilles~;"in~linrtl th,~t ,man, py the
,unassisted. ilgency of, hi's~: naturaL perfectio'n~ uhaer! the gu.ida,nce of, bis
:OW,II 1r:'6e~wi'[;lJ:is{ellahl~~tLto' work IOU~ h,is ~wn,( sa1v1ation. ,kj, 'i' :,11, 1
IA'f Augusti'llff.jm1aintllihedl' ehe ~Qh"il:t'h\ -ddctl)i,!les \jf,j Ql)1gi~aJ ;,s,in an~
.s1tvipg 'gllaoo wiph~greatl'f6rce land, zeal,laodf We 'lllIostl u,nfiffected sinqe,..
i'ity'; 'and 'liis wl'i'tings.oR'ltJ:j~S:IS:lil~j~ct 'cbhtioued'Jfol',ab,c;H:e,twealve cen,·.turi~s,to tlistl1ibute the. \\;aters ohegeneliation,overl~he:bal:!;en sw:fJlce of
'~heIRllma'll'l€athoti~fOh1:\rch.:f.lBut, A.~g:usltine. bi\Ils~eH'"ln,the 'aI1q;@;U,I;',l;lf
il'JiS';oppositioll')tb;J1:J1ee,... will~oidJh:e fIIot o~erstepfthe, j,(l~t 1il)1its, of,reaIlOJ,h
,and~dvanoe, fnf~.'tilJe contrcai'YJ <e~remeiof :fataH,sm ,I J ,It iis:t:rllt1l,that~!h:e
t ~,arh\lly, d~cl&'imed;t~at\lf!l:Qctuin~, 'WJI~p :na~edlY\JobjecieJi.:to. him •as'tJ~:e
·'obv.ious~,a!ntldfJ e,viititlJ le, ,les,Q,1tlOC,:-tt1ose w,bi~hdif' pr.<>fe~.s!ldliJ;lJ;M t,.I,it.: m~s
'Dot·withlluitJ squill' saqr~ti:cev,'of ·logicaqfKsevedty"t:J;hathe, deCli:nei:l t~e ,{Of;. l'A
''1<:'
.
.
" , ' t' .
..
ml'd~
,all ~:,canc
.~s~un J~~th;f4;~~~~~
.lij.~'Jtj, j i~~,:·J,~ ~.'·ltJ\-;.-y, ~'I*~'
"'(f::~~ .. t, (, ~:', "'.~' " f b:'J
.,.~
~ S:et'riI,+IPeJagll\ns.began to ,spread'll1 t~e, 8Quth ;o£:, Iilri:\nc~ ~bpllt
-the ·"Year,;42S.)an~.~te ~tUibilJlled,i,o'a~'Oliie~~'<l]",},naIl!e!l'Gils,sia!J;' .~ho
'resided itl1!.a' 'mona~t'el'Y:,at;'MhrseiUes. "lllee.'e ~e,ctarianS','I:.egqrQed )witJi
iegllaI suspicioti,tba,tF,absolut.e, indepemlence of;the 'Di,l\ine; aid,js91r!l:sJJ~y
~"'sCl;ibl3d to,ttf6'>liuinani~6rihby therP6'I:agiail's~t,emJ .llrtd it$,(~l,ltii:e(PrP~
ti',ation an'd',/lelp~essness~~as, e~hibitedJhyl the 'F.llta1ists' ;lanIiUI)e,ye.o,ns~I...

"quentlYliconqli1ded,.,tHat\by,hol6ingiaiimiddle~col'lpe,be,twee,~,

o~Pp~j\e

el'rOrll, they ,sho.u,!dJ.<mo~t l neai'ly.{!!'F1'iy,e':at -h'uth'.! And 'llo'the~ 'D1aip'tainecl;'onlthe Ol'l,e h~ndl.that..Vhe ;giac~ pUl'chased,by" ChriSit was" nl;,IY~S
,',saly for ;salv,ation;', and, tliilt 1J\0.'~an could'pei,s~vel'e or, aQ·¥aI\ce ill<'}.Ip,li.
nells'i"w~~hput ~jts per.petllabsupport:arid· as;sistance ;'Jori,',tlw; otber,Jhli-t
'ourillatural 'faClilties'lw.ere sufficient fof, the' beginning'lofj r~pentance>and
,.a'm~ndment; ~;,that;t Gh11i~t died forti alL men,;lartd' <that"th~r,e was Iiar1?ar.~
ticut~r' dispensation of hiS gl'ace in cOIi~equence.,of ,p'tede~tihatiOri,)j,ut
th~t"it; was,·~quany '?ff~r~~' to ;:~ll. ",l,en ;lthat'.1'nal}\l;~~f:ll",boI'Il free,"'and
:ther,efore capablelof,recel,vlllg 'ItS mflue1;\ccli~01l r:esrsJlpg tbem, jXhe~e
, d<ictri\les We11e generally' cpn.demned in. the W'es,tern Gbu:J;ch. '!' ,It;iSjtf.ue
'theylla\le' continued{ Wi:th. slight .,variations; .lto, lii)d mll~y[allv,~tes
. there.in ev..e1;)l,age; but the Church filit,bfully'JQl)pyved J the J.ln~,>vbich
, ,Ii'a~l been ;'tr~€~(hby' A:ug~stine •. jSI:BY/ldoptihgj Jlilil~QchibeSlQp., gr~cil, it
'condemned,~t.helheresy,both of "the'lP'~lagiallsl~p'q ,semi-Pllla'gi'/lQ!\; and
"~y 'irejectjnght'he ,dQg,m,:a, of.ithe' rFiatalists; jt'lrelievedL5itse~f f~Jp.:that
which\ wou]d:hay,e :prov.~d a perpetual sQurce :of intern'~\id,i~s~tisJactipn
a~d ldissen~. J3~t iJ~ the. Ea~,t, i~ ,~e may judge fIo~ the ~ritings of
Chl'ysostom,* and the general tone of the Greek f~thers, the Semi.
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,,,:; ~,,~lie 'ppipion~, ,of phrysp~t,om on"tM 'subject appear to,be fairlY di8CU~s~d by
HPplPi :N,ouvil13lbl,,, In,' hl~JI,ife of;that,,~a,tlier,. ," ,l ,'l'
.y. :'
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P~lagiari: Ol)ini~ns',ha~:tobt~i~,~~"~n 'ea,rli~r, ~d 'c9m,lp.gK;p~e~~}~I1~.,',~d
to tt!helPr.eSetlt,;l!IOQ]eD~.:,~~,
'(.r ·f.r~,'.o·r'~~')".. f~~~··f!;'}(\.') .~~'

the};JI'ppear to havll be~n,m,a~p~~l,l1;ed,:, \Ylth)lttl,~ ~n~eq-;uIW<ln!or,,~18p~!,,~
f'

l '"

)I,IH

;, Il1,f\Ir,~ll add arfew, ~fe1I1arks:op t~\l ab9,ve: qisto~YI;: 1st. I w,oljlld ~all
tj:~!\'~tl!~tipPlqf ,the re,1J.d,ef\:t,o ~t~e\8even,.l\!'tj.cles 9f"~~I~~~i~~,,conde.J,Ilpe~
ay;.Cal\t!1age.,'
'" 'n wtl ' .'./" ',;. h!" • '",,"'" *,,~f:' ',>;"1'1',' ,I' . . . . '·1

No~ ha~ewe notJ~Q:lt~~~r~e~ of!:pro(~ssOI:s 'il'\,:~~e;pre~~pj~::day, ~b9'

a~sert.that i.lJfa,nt.s,:~rd~hl~'i,t;lno~\lnts,faPll ,t~ll};it,t~~ia,~el'y,parsh' tb-i.ng

say, t,ha~ mf.ant,s de&eF! .eternal, qamt;Jappl) ,9Y Ire;)so'l!fjp(A;d~I:Jl'~ ~Hl.
Far: indeed, be, ~~ ,fro~llme tq, sa,y,; ,,~Qflt tI.10S~ 'Wf!,o~9i,l1;as inf~pts are·
q~.iPp'e~;:' ~u~ 'I,am:,ce,I;!;~iJl,t\l~t ~(~Qey,a,re)~aY~4",j~j~,P:9t geC;a.1.1sf t~ley.
av~ p.~r!1 fln1, sPQtless~ibYi,l!~tur~,.t\~lJt ,'t~at' they m~st.}!!:l.h,~~~'''f.l~e", ~\lYf?'
b~eil Ipveli, YVI~h.an.~v,e\:tMt\p'g\ iqye'; ,',re.9Elelrpe~ 't:,rttllt,h\l'J~,q~~, PJ1~~IP!l.SI
yl9Q,d ptGhrist;,'aI!!l:'Ila:I!~,tifte,d;bYI1.he,'E;v~r,~ hJ~sll~d ewritl;; A h,av\l, JIG:,.
mOl\e"t~"d~(,'Wi,th the. jQ1pgs.~(biljty,'9r; tllis>t tJ'~Jl.ldllj.V;t;l t,ols,~~t\e,ihoWi th~
~a.m~,l ~s .t? ~q ~hr~ug}J' t1}e:n'~edle'sley~;' for.w\i~p)~0~;~~g~~s;t,9)vOr,~·,.·

tp
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1,mpOf\,SII:1I!~,t~e,s a~ Oh~~ v;an,s.~,,'i ;rqet~)s (!lI\t~th~rl, 8,t1:9I1g;aJpn,M'~~~w,~~n

tIle hl)resy. 9f.i,Cljlewus)!lI),d, t~e ;faW1Qna,()t,~ i l:elJgloI!o! tN~~,f!lj.Y;;J1Z:. ~\I,ll
9~nfo\W.dirg .th"e J~~t~Nh'~~.~ {gos,pe\ :~()g,e,t\lrl:,' ,or:)~~~ ~!J.~111g.i~~II~·lg9speL
,Ulto',:a, Ilj.}V~;,I:~.;mto a."9~1411J(lzfSr,~Qr;l~fln~~II,e'!lt (,8,f:!~\.~i~iO~~WV. '~d,;;~~lf~
br;mgs,the,/lud\v,\dll,al:who heilrll l,~ m~o ttr~ greatest;9Q,mj:agll,i antl,cha.~s;
tile covenant 'God' offsl'ae'! into a, se,verer sl(\,ve lQ,aste~ t4aJ.},that Ph\lroatJ.,;
~ing of ,Egypt, ,\\,ho' l'Cquil'ea lih~~ame tale of Ql'i~lis". Q!lt ~oql4. a!low
of p\ut~alf,to makll}h~m with,:" 'd "'1'" iI ":",' "C, lit', I '".'>! "
')Y,.~~,J) :~ i g~~pel ;i~p;r,e:il:~f.? ,whjch ,isl'P'ade,lQ)~~,P~J,\4';lJj)!1Jl t~~' ,C;:1f!!lr
~ure' &~0!l}g~;.we11lPsj;!j~,e.nllf ~w~ ~f~;~r!l;\ly "J~ah\lJs}~{9.~~.~PP's P~P~qli",
salt'such a\p~~,t!lIJ9.~~_gospelpy l.ts'pg4~ ,nllllJ,e,"':~'l'j;,1~///(i1,VfJIlS'~; .ii'nil
th\ls~ \yho lprea~hi i,t ,al'tl,eur,sed/slle'Gal.,i.) N~y~.rtqele,Il~~·,praJ,sjldli~~
God,: ~e: has I10t left.- 4frnMlf \Vith\,>,ut ;witI)e~se&"lqQfPJ~acp 'i~h;t:isf8 ·g9~..i
pel, w~e,lh~I' it .p'ea~e,srt~~ It;l\lltitude Qr; I;U),t '; a!!A ,~t, i!l!still;Jlf9Y\l,4 JQ
~e the glQrjou.s g9~pjll G~i ~hll eNe~",h)ess,ed,IOoq.j situ;!! .it\j~C,91,tl~,Si .~'!',;J.'b.tl
p'o\y~r;l.pfJ(~oq~~.n~~i,~!\!",~~i~~n, (ij,oln;~i"I6,) .•~, I,. 'p":' 01',,(11;,). :,.1.i ,[, :,I
),~pd .. Ob~!ll1v,e'ltpll, ,sli1rp~Pt~ne(entul:ning!j. ~l}:d ~~PP.ing 'Cl'~ftine,ii~'iof
'these' le\ldel'8' of t1W hjln:ls.i,lls: whQ,' when ~tt1\c:!~~d.: ~lWll'Y~ ,&\,ught ,to
.explain away t,he ,te~rqs<th«t)J used; an:d' their jIjlsceQda,ntfl" t1!QPgh Ilg11lf
1;l;1}!<rv,ed, bj\ye P?~,~~t,~h~it:al,tli.!}' li~en,e~s~ " i ,;' ,),'fl.qiil. ",,';, /I.,.l
(fIlR~~~,'Flq~, 9I)WIJ!mgJ~fi~1J.~,~9.~ cqllrt l>Cll,ofpe fQI"ced, lntlb~ CPllPelll.na,~!o~. pfl)t,~i~ th,f(r~s:YIol~~,ut, tl~~. ~n lightelled I,r~adelJt»lill p,o,tf'/;Ie )~l'1tAI1~~,hE)4
!'I~.I~~I~J~,Ct: . i.Wh,a~,gP9qfthmg·can :COJll~ fl'Om ,1,\;~~IJf-,e'lf;llI~!ng,m,a,~;:\wh,!l1'
t~,er.he ,be 'I)OPll, "b!~~(}P;I~),~it18t: Qr ,1"'YJll~nl ' Ans! ~h:f1lii.;~tf}\,\s~,~li"e:~Q!1;
~elp,l)atlon was llnwlljmg!y dljl\gged. Qut,,; we ,fj,)'ld Ye"~i;fe~ etfq~\:&,l,1lac;le
~y !Wipe to s~pp tQ~;s,pr.e~djng: ,~f this gan,gre.M., ,,"" ',;; (1, "
::, 4th, ,With ~espe!lt\to tpe"al),cQs;a:tiol} ofJat:~li~mltJir/;lwn.l IlPQUi,i.l\1!g,lStine! i,t)~u,s,t ,b.eiPC!rl;l~'~!1J l}lilld'I'~4.l!t we, ar\¥n,q~lb,lltifllbtg'}l\nllw:ef 'Qgi.
cally every r~as~,,!q~!.elq.hi!l~~j~w,;Mlatmi;l,y,,9.~ :~~P1!gb:t,~·glli~.&tt~~.1)ev.ealed
"tr,ut~s ,q£ tJle, , ~lbl~.)p)' ~/:H~~~a,pQ,s~le,,~)a9J,I}~il,S'kd,)bYt.(tXr~,,:s.P!rlt .tQ,/Cllt
~~Pi'~ ,tlre'coptrpv:el)sY)?~tlY,lJep/r!fth,an~,r.elJfbn~II\;'{~a,~, i',I;M .Qh, ma'n,
who ,art thou. ,th~t l:l';ph..est~.agamsttIGod;, I'&C, ~ "l} 'm'i',"" ",'"
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tion~t~v~re ~,~~r~,e,d'(~q~t;Wi~h iri~~~,~~eq ,}'n~, ~l~~P~~J%~I~~,~,~rpa!i,~y' a~d
<

feroclty~, ,"N9do~.bt ~JU~ngst ;ttIesc ,tped'}ndlpld~~ls ,th~r,ej,\\;ere ~~me
wh.Qin~the1:0.r1,,~as refu;l}ug, and who ar~ no",: to.b'J,r.e,~kpned~m?ngst
, t,he qnght Jewe,l~ of HIS ~I:own I, bu~ ow}nf.prmatlo~\ 'I,S, so b~.rrenl trlat

.,we ~WlDot II~Y wlth:cel~~<,\l~.tY., who they ~er~.. Th~'iU,\e.~;i1nd'!man.ner,s,of,
I)W~~Si,.p$,,~~riBti~n~,Jia~'~,Oe~qme' ~,o vel',}'" lo?s,yapil o.~tr~ge??s. that,
,~e "cll:n}l~~', sb ppose,~a't;Jy ;q!.tliose ~W\IO suff!l,l'eg;',M,:?%~ CI.\r"I~~}~~IS,I).~?~~P"
s,lllCe,jlti'IS: very .,we:!Lk~~wn that. l'Ie~i, fO,r, )1 party 'YIU of~,~nl~II~~alll
indiyiduals under t~e,~greate,st trjals. ,Ir;is r,eport~d•.->:),~d that ori,histo..;
'ricK) ~vidence ~J)at'lcanno.t be sha,kerl, th'ilt, several, iqdividUlll~ w/lp'hao
tbeir tongues' pit },l'yt, tp,tberoqts, 'ilnd after,wards, retir,ed),o Constanti.
n~ple, wel'eena,~le,~~'tq:',~B€;1~ka'splainly~
ai' .tll:~Y b~d'''n~ld})'st, tlieir
Jl:t~~gp'('l,~,;, Rut. all ';lH~~~;:~~,~(¥~~q~, 9.f.:,:~,peliI: }S" ttl~t:;:tll;~'~i,,?R})!e~~:ed,;~h~
o,rthoaox. ~"~ed' '~.f.jiP.,,'}t"~U.1!tJ' I}l,pll,lty",, ,~~IP "we,bo,pe; ,th~:~ ,tlJ,eH:;,~,O?'a-,u.~s
were 'really l?osed t(:J;',~pe,ak}o,rth, th'~ RI:Nse$ ,of a qpve,na~~ Gpd. 'i" "I', .
'I
Whilst' t,he l V anda:l('we~e ovenlun in A.frica~ other ,barbarous nations::
from the' nor,th, overi'~~ arid, l!lid W/lste the,res,t ,of,lheprovinces, of ~~e,
Ro~a~ e,mpille 'iii the ",~,st;,,;~,9m~ of, these "vere, I;'a:gans and ,th~,r,e~~
Arl~lls.,"G~~l,:}V~fl;/Wia)!Yt~~p~~ep~d!by,t,h~ ,Fran.~~{~I).g,cflUed:~ft~l'r
t!I~\Il,F)~\\~lq~,,:1 ~?O~ tl'i,~~}1,e ':'IYfal', '\l~~\'" Clof),s )hel,:,.~IQ;I;""th~·olJ'l?hV~;~~"
influence ,o'fhls'queell/ ~who w;:ts,; ,a ,professed Christian, .~as 1i1,1Ilself,
b,ap~ized,"'~P?'multit9d'e~,?f ,1iis,"'~)~tio,n ~~Il,owe4. h,ts,~~ani'p'le" an,d
nOluI!lally JOI,ned the ort~)odox party., With ref~l'~nc.e'J6,lhIS natll},nal
~onve~',sion and: Qapti~lIl';' ~'s~all add a few re1n~l'~s'jfrom DJ;; Haweis::
"It must ,be liomitted by those who knQw the' word of God all,d the
na~~i,~~,qf,'tI:,u'e, Cht~~'t'i~lii'~,t~';~p~t, a,l~'i?~t i!s m?s,~.,ext~isiye'~pre,!ld.ahI?ug
tIle "1'f/.iiny 'oal/eft.,' there wltr,e;:by,t.t~'Ip~ chosen" ,npt:( t@; advert,to the,gllO~~".
ing\~pperstitrons;~t\~ 't'~e;w{et~hfd~moae<\).f'I)lipti:;-;i~g.:~(r~l~ .n~,tidns -;
even, where tlw b~st ,teachers ,and ~he ,g~ea,te~t ,t'l",uths rem,alDed. the
multit'.lde"s~.were onlr ~n,~l\eQh~I:<;h, but, .n.o,~ ?f ttle'y~l!1'<;b, 'tini~~d by"
an" ?ntwa~'~ pr~fesslOn,~ndeed, ,9 ut ~,~ve,rdompd ;W" \.o~lL~r4, 111 o,ne
SpIrIt. '1 bc., .st~~l(,,~Plll?g,~ at, that 'tlln'e,}learly.lll,~~lr;b]~~,tll::p,:es;~lIr.
The, gre~ter ,dlgil1ta,pe~<qf:"tl,e/C;hurch,\~ere:too n~uchJ,n:!,en"Qpl)ls )'"qrl(1;I'"
the i'nferjor,,~lergy!ii:ri(fer,t'heirFl'fluence, and chusing th,e';ini'nist'ry" for, 1'(8
advantages. 01: an idk1ifel. a,pd the, people, like the]r, pri~sts, e,Rsily
engaged in the pagean~I:Y'i of rites; ceremonies. and .superstitious observaucel\ J though it ge~~rflt)Pn . Wa~ p'reserved" who ,c.leaverl '''t6 ,tl,e
I,.ord~, in, o~e f~ith? and' sel"v,e~ him ,O\lt ~'f ~. pure hear,t, (l(ry~ntl}':"
!..< As a'nother"Bp~cll'r1e,rj pf natIOnal cOllver~)on .. I ,copy ~,he follo\V!lig from:
'~a!ld'\nglo'~'s,11is,tol:h,;~,:: \r~l~ coriversi?n of tile B,urgllli~i~l)s,~~,~:lyIS~
th~ fifth century, '.is tjlits rebted.• with no improbability,.". Hf<Xl"assed by
the continual inc~rs.io,l\s'p~ the' oij:uns, and incapa~leof self::d'efe~ce, ''the'y
resolved to, placf tt!emselVeS u~lder the p,rQt,ectio~;ofcsome God i ' and
consideripg ,that the God" of the Romans H~ost, po\verfnlly be,frienqed
tho~e "wli@ ~.erved 'him, they: deterinine,d. oh,' pliplic 'delib,eration,~o
Galll , .dri;~
:belie~~ .' it'l.J~srl,~:",Cli,~ist.. ~~h,~Yi'tl;~J~fe~~.;~:we~,~~?:~cJtf
.elltreated \the ~,BI~h?Pi,tq:~aptlze':tliel~';i 1IP~l)ea~ate.t¥t1a(~el;" tha,t ~~[e,.
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many. t;hey: ga,iO(idra,ba$tl~ against Wei, e,nemies, ll;nd,cimtinued' zealouS'
in t faitb'~eveF' after,wards-'.:.l~ "£lCtlyo'v TO ,UJYO~~ta1r:Oilw.t '£xptTTulvtO'tvl
SOC'r,l!:t\,viL" c~i>~;3,O: ,'Again,: ~1~e'~f()lJ'owi~g.fro!,!! 't~'e;,~ar,ne';author is a
co'~cis\lliJU~' cIe;;U';'~!e,":,?f"tll'e ' 'n:\lig~dn ' o,f ',thilj''.'dl!!;'\('':ag~~:i...l.'l,Whi:le th
pto'fession~of"'0hri's:tiaIi'ity was I thus extending 'itself\ among so many
natioI\s, the lch,ilnges which were' gradually 'takillg,place within the
C~urch were1b'y '10 mea,us favolll'able ·to its purity~' We have already
IiJention~d, the"cop,ious'trllnsfusion of, heath~n,cerempniesl into, the
ChHgtian 'Yorshjp ,w,hit;lf hadtaMe!1.':place' before,',tne eI!d o{ the' foui'th'
Celltuf,y,'.; and~, tq atce'r!aib~x'tent;.pagariiz.~d'(if- 'i\:.e' m:ays(i express lill)
die ou!ilva}llHonti'and asp~'ct' of religion :' 'those c~r~mo'rHes becAl'ne illoi'lt
general 'aI!d more' numerous, and/,~o far as the c~lrlmitie's· of 'the .times
would pel1m1t, .mo~e 'splendid in \ th:e age' which t(Jllowed.'T~ console
t·he ~onveJ·t ,fo'l' 'fheJ' loss of, his <fa'vollrite, (esti';"ll'l; others of a different
name, but 8im~Ia,I~ de.~~,ription~,werel.i~,ttQdu\<;e(li'ia'nd tIre sil~ple 8:nd
'seri,eiis ocpupiltiohTofi,'sphitual d~votion, w~s""begiD'ding' to degenerate
ilii~a'• WOJ'Hhip':or'
r>aridedand\deri;Qlis'tfa~ion~:~i~J,~rln~'I;'e\
8ce~e'of' tibtoll ~
't' . 'U
/ ... 1/7I:
'
.....
1:" ,.
p.' . • :,"
festivity;' ,:Var~ou~',were the forms assutned', apd,{ndm'erous>t!ie exees~es
occasiondd; by"religious corruption; which cWa8 hy no 'other,cil'cUlllstance n'iore phiinly evidenced) or inol'e,:,effertually prolD@ted;,'than'by
. .'
," ,
the gro,wingp~evalence:ofthe monastic ,spirit.r~ !,-", ??
England ,haviilg:beendegetted by, the RoIilans·towards the1 begin~ing
df,this, ,century;! ~hel'Sa*()li~. w~~~ I ~~Il~d.'ior :l)y"i,~f!'~'1;i'~o:ns td;deferi~'
the~ fr.om the PlctS,~,w~o' H).h,ablt,ed.the p.orthernlprrts. of,t,be lsl,an\l'~
ho'w~~er, the Sax~ns,. a:ftel' first, helping,; became, themselves the tnvadel'S, and gradually acquired .the·greatest par~ of, tll~ co~ntry; " They
were' heathem':,'at;id consequently-persec.u.ted all th\it'!'iore the Christian'
nan:te,.eithel',maIFidg. t~elD -sl~,ves, 01' driving tll~lIii'nto~Wales, COl'n~al'l" ,~n~ tl,l~',no~~~~ir,nPl~rts:,of., t~e isl,aiJd,·,~~~hat)~~~e :wa~~r~ remIl!int
Ut ' this 'country~*wllo .wef't); crnel:l y ~ persecu,ted A6r;'11Ig~teou,sness, sake"
we feel no .doubt, ,.but it is, not'in,oul' power'to give the slightest par..
ticulars. . What a ,vonderf~l his'tory will be, di~c]~sed_ irtthat l::Iay. when
we, shall know ·even' as we are 'known, ·and what·, isnQw obscure in the
life of t~Et spou,se of C~rist,'will, be therl'fullp~yea!ed.'. " . .
,
The I.ittlell1est, t~atjs.,worthy ~f;n~~ice,il'1 t~lis, ceut'urn'will be gfltnered
up in a'Vier'y SllOl't'com:pass,Jfor f. eanmlt ',folio\{ ,Milner, 'in 'his,imic'r,08~
copic'\lj'serya,tiorrs, si~lce '1' suspectj-tiiat.. i~\'hts" &~,a1'~l\:atte{" t?l( ~rue
Church, he was t09 much lell, by ffiley' a,nd' false cha,p~y. ,{ certalDly
do' not think·,it .worth while to recomit, the- names o'f individuals of
whQ,lD no'thingceTtain, ~s.to vjta,li godliness c~ri
~l(corded.
The Nov.atian~, became a. much P1!rsecuted. people at Rome, a,nd from
t4e~g'110w,ing sil'perstition, in, that pl,~ceZi,~ ,is veqrproba'f>I~ that numbers',of' the.truechu;~ch: was:to be fountl~an1()ngst, the :No~a:thln dissent.
~'rs, otherwis~the'devilw~uld not .ha\fe 'so roused,l~p hi~.'vicars.gcnerat
to such inferrtahIialice.
',j
\:
. "J~'"
J'
Ab.out A.D.,. 440,' Leo wa!( }!lape at ~omJ, wbo:aeclared'that he ~at·
iil Peter's.seat, aq? .that the ,Church ,w~s f6~lmded I1pt)ll.Petel'-; and 'this
f
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seems to, ha~'e 'been ~he fU'ilt time that, thi~'da:mmible dootrine ;is're.corded
to'l1a:v~ be'e~; 'plainly
forth•• .11,1 ,45,5.lthi~~sa,me:t,P,ope 'depo!led a<
bisllopii'noGau1l 'and the.. ' empe'cor, ~in:.'l!Qp;fi'rming: th!S"llotj' ,i:rse!\,rtheffol.
lo~ing iwords :7"~f We decr.ee. that n\llther'oy the 1hlshops of tianl,'I)Qr
oU'he other provinoes" 3uythirlg sh'ouliHbe ,taken 'iu ha~)(Lcontc.'!Iry to
tbe auoient custom'" wi,thotlt ,the venecaiblepope of.the'eternal,city,; but
~,uatever'the auth\;ll',itf ,,~fi,th'e a'pos-toEc see.:*aH'!;al)Jition,';is to"oe:,a.law
t~'them all/" ;Tliese;tbings al'e'importllnt'to 'be 'obser"ed, as'mafking
the growth ofthe papa:~ (power, that gr,ea~,persecutor.o(Chris~'s;'Chucch~
This same pOpt; .i11S0;· w,e lizid,. 'ortleri:ng' that'iCoIifessions:10(, O'pEln"si'n
·should bel l~lIde"blilorefthe pi:iest 'in,pdvate;:and ti6,t (b'efoj:e',the'OIi,urch~'
and thusaios!!i(iur.icul~ncorl.fessiori.;,,~:, 'td .,' ',il' ";, : .i\1'" 'i:, IIMr.tM ~'!h
'to:. Julian ,P.omeriris,' in-France, iowards'the '.,nd' of: thitf ,centl1l'y;' seents
to des,erNe,s,ome Dotice,",and '11:'010 \the folto,wing:e:{(ttac'ts;,wiih ·i:dfer,'Em~e
to bisMfl!and' ipteacuei;s;. he 1would~lljJp'i!ar ;:to; h~v'e,~~om~,a,ig:ht'al1l'id,~t
the .tgtoss< darkness kwitJi, wMich:lie, wa'S' Spi~l1o~nd'ed, ,·U' ';'Vwicked't)i!lhop
seeks after preferme,tit.hnd riches;' ehie'fly''ai-ms ~olgi'atif,y"hls"'passion's:
to conti'rm'Jhis'auth6rih;;oa'nd to enricIlhi'mself. ,'He: avoids, the"la'bo-'
rions, llO,d :~~Illb.lil)gj;pait oft his: office,: an(f~elithts"in' ,the'p'I~~!lant:' an,~,
ttre honou\'ab,le', :!~',,}\\gOQd 1bIShop',pt;lllVert's tto God"OY} l\'lsrpreaGhing
lllld e"ample; la8tly,Jleh'01ils\hifu8~lttflis't"toGod 'l>nly,-i'l1'_Whoinr'~rQne
he puts, His trustt ::-~";1~he good 'prelicher 'seeR;> the ,glory.,\or::Jesus
0ht'jst;_b~ 'explaining doctrines ,in ~familiar :discourse. ,The: had:preacher
uses' the tlutmost~ 'strength'_':qf. his ~loqIIea:l;:e, ttl.;gaitJ,lrepdtat'lQnV'IThe,
.latte~ ~andles\.trifl'es ,witI; elilbdl1at~, 'Iangu,lge; '.~;r-rhe' f&llltJer'J{~lelvates, "8'1
plajff. disc.ourse bY' the ~~ight,of'his th?'ugbts:'/" ~,.j I iL, I, ,." 1-:;:1.. ,.
"Prosper; who~all_, a"layman, seemsl .to(-have been a Dold,;champl'l>n
agai~st .the Semi-PeIagians- in :F'ranoe,: ahd''\-1ie ,shouHi 'hope ,t'hat,:heiwds'
tiiliJs~I:£. u.p;on:the, t1ght {ounClation'J'c Take1the"tOllciwi:ng Ishb'!'t ~'~eei'in'e'n!!,
oHlis'views Qf depJ1aviti ,of man. a:lldlth'e'giace i of."G-od;' ~"1'hti'lI1ind; ,
which/originally had"light from the Suprem~ J'i~ht, involve's th~\WiU 'in
dal,kness, 'lll!'d ,le,avlng,'"the li~ht;r'c4ooseR' to:gr@w 'black'in ear,t!tlYlql\rk-,
ness'; nOr'\ean ;it!,v@lul\tt~rll¥ lift1 up its ':<;aptive eye8~ on"h,i~h~\becllusEi"
, by the robbery of the',-tYl'ant\ ,i't ,hath' even 'lost the knowlildgelof..th'e
gre/ltnes8 of the w9~O(lullder, which itJies pr03trate," ~," ,Whe" 'the
qeadj' are, ,quickened~ t):te, bliiid, illu~j~~ted, the,ulIgtldW ju'stified; 11ft
th~m,col).~e~s J esl,ls ,Christ. ,the,il;, )i!e~;tnd':Jii.M;rl and !righteo,usl1-~ss.",.(::..:
'f, We ,a~t 'wi~h liberty,,, but with lioert-~>, redee'1l1ed, ov'er \vhich ·;pog iit
the'gove,rnor,;,~. '~.Grace does more ,than 'persuade al!d teadt:,by kind
a~:vic;e and ex'hortat,ion;, it chapges a,lso, the ,mind witbio'"al,l.d,forms it,
~n,ew, ,a~,d fl:9,\I}. ~;bF9~ttPJv;~s,sel, make,S iJ new in the' en'ergy :of creatio~',;
T~!.s, u?t the"ad'~olJi,~i<'>I]S 9f t,h~ law,: rlpt the woro,s,o£ .'~;I)f()ph.et/n,o};
nature, J? s,tudiously, >preferl'edJ'to ,h,er, perfophs, ,. He only w~()!m'ad~,
ren~.ws •. An aHo§~le t;l!a,y,r~1) tpl'ough 'the ,'~orld, prl).al:h, exhort/plan t.
water,. r~b\l~e",~,n,g '9,~ I;Irgt)n~; ,out t~\ltitl:ie,heal'er,may J:>enefft\h,y tbes,e
me,ans,lI~ithet :the' .~~ltol;~~{p0J:,;th~ '(~jl!l~~e_r ~,t)'ects.lput'dR-ACE, alQne:;
This ,order~tbC'jseedof faith to' take 'root in the inind; thi§'~etfps;and
cherishes 'the 'harvest'to maturity. it is .God who raises the dead, frees
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~h!l pr,isoners"pours'\~nd~r,gta'n:dlt;lg"int()d~~k hearts;'and infQses lo\'c b~
wbich',we, 10iVe,'hi\n:'again r; "i1l1d ~h~ lqve ,whichh~;i~f.;l'ses i~ IlilliSel f." ," I
.,,.i~\~i~n.g, ~h,e: w,b61'~, ?f'tbisr centuiX:trP'er~e.~~;tio~)i~~~;'c\lr,ri'e~on ir! ~'er";
l~ja,(:":at''1l1tel'va~s, ',,~$alp,~t~ the J;hl'lst~ans~l~wl\~~,).n:oii~~9ubt~ome:of , th~
tl')Je. €hur~hl'!Y:el'e to be f~~md m, that 'coun,try';;":,,, ,1"Pf, :",.' " , I
,'li There is but, one other(,subjeot tha,t:, calls forloutiatteQ.tion; viz., what
is call1''d tl\e Neilt,orian heresy"of which~~owever, WeshO'uld have, taken
n,oiilotic'~ but fOf the fa:ct~ that even'l,lt the 'presel,lt. day ,there is in the
East a ,large, body of. professed Christians caHedNestorillnS'. ,Nestorius
"w,as ~ishop of' Constantinople/abQut, A:lh;::t~9~ ~heli the controversy
b'ecamestrong, as"to Jhe mode and! kind' of union,' which"exisfedr. between
',t,he' human and divine na~~re ~nChrist. , Qn 's,d'ch ~ubjects)t becomeS'
:\lS !O e~ter with thellgreate&t,/cautiol)! sinee ,it, is ,el)tir~ly /:leyond ,our
c,o~p'relie;nsiqr, ~~,mqph a8,~~I(f~et" tha;: Hi!~,' ~'~!ld.~w~s,'oreat~d out. ~f
absOlut~ ~OtlllI:\gl (BeeiH~b .. x~.~).'Itbtfcom~~. a ch,nd of God tfi r~celv~ . I
~~~'eever> is rev,e!i'led:' QIl,this sifbJ ectJ,a:ndit()~"M'!wiI:lidg 't<Y h,e' ,ig,nol'atlt')on
wh'~t'I'~iliay:f'h~v.e ,:i n:ee~ "l(~,pt~jcohcealed, )~n'(h,~i;j~ulj Yi'~~p'laldeclN\ Irt'~'~l;'e, I , •
P'~l,~~ndf Jesus, the 'CI~/r.ist' of: G(>d;"we',mh;sb'.own' t~t 'ih~r'e: ll,weIls the"
full)~s~ ,of ,th~ ,Godheaq.b?dlly, and ,tha,t JeS1!~,>l~: ,t~e,"yery',a~id th~,
Eternal God-the 'Wol~d Of God-the 'Son.. ,When tile, ,Word of God
in th~ ,£ulJ;les~ of time cafne forth 'fr.om ~Il'e F!lthe~ to tabel;mlcle amongst
me~;'he t66k,~he body prepared by ,the FaUlerla:m~ fO~I;Il?q'by. the Holy
Ghost ;''dlnd tlll.\Si,the, Wor,d was made ,Besb..,'l'hete'are then distinctly
the two/natures, "iz.~the 'divine-and tJ:,.e, kuman,;not to bt: confounded
tbg.ethe~, i ,but, still, as: 'united,: formingl,the' on~ C;htish As Gbd,"the,rel
coulfl 'wbe no" blood' to sHed; Qut'l He l becamt: ',man ,that he might, ha ye,
blObd "td',shed, .lAs mere man; the sacrifice"o£ himself with the 'conse:,
qU~l1t s~ed~,irtgp'p£;blood, cQuld"not I;!dSsibl'y"hil.v~.'obt~i~ed"eter~,all~~r': .
tJ(n9~tion,;; ,hl,it "vi~w.ih~ .':J,es1fs"a~::;godfm'a~if~steA i.n~;t~~:~~~!l, 'we;.c.~hf/ ,
und'etstan'd ll,the;. eipresslOn;' 'i,~!rhe ,Ohur,cli, Of, God'1wl\lcn,he 'hath puf;ll",
chas'ed '\\ilth his',d.1n blood.":, Jfi'i~, if "In
";'v ,'!;;.' '1';,"1' ," """ "
'J',hii~ far tlie Scriptnres'l,ead
on, but Beyond>tpis',we'g'et ,into the
,~~glPils ,of sp~culation. :fNestor~~s ,contended (in 9Pposi.tI?ll, t?{those '~h(i
asserted that there/was no hu~an, soul, but< that, the dlvme' nature took
its place) that Ghrist cortsisted of 'two pe~sops.,'He(refu~edMary the
title,',w:hich'religious z'ea1 had, begun to, give her; oftlie lJ10tlier ql' Gqdl'
T,he''"cd)lDcil.of ,Ephesus, A.D. 431, conderp.ned N!lstOIjUS j and While
they'seem'ed to express,;themselves correctly as hI, the, distinction of. the'
naturesJPuhmity' of' the :persori;:~tiU;"bY','~llowYngtlte, 'exp~es;ionbf,tlie
Mother or'God to be' given to'iIMary" tIleyi'laid th\l f6un'dation fof th'6se
'da,~,nabIe"peresies ,that Hitvel ~i~2e ti~~n with '~efereI):l?e' to''tl}~'f~o~~)1ip of
:the:,Virgin>M~rYi It iSi"c,ertain:lyl' a !liDgtJl~r fact' that ~H~§:,~jilbj.llct should
h'a:vti" ll~en~~ttled'~ ata dty, w;hich'iHa'di"l;>een' for~u:esi:sg:famed' for ,the
I',. "d'd'
hI' t here+ore",~e
~v '''i''k''''''
'gre!l't"
g9 ess,: DO'"
lan~: '"0
:':, n the' woe"
.. ~(jw, not whethi'
er
,to charge Nestoriull' or tile, orthodox party with,: holding the, ,!Sreate~
heresy., "The wh91eiwo~d\lieth ipthe', ric~ed'6iie.':, ,
. ' ,,'
1':;$tocRwe,ll. if" - ,:' , ,",
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~i, J:lI,lt that" It ,wa~ for tl1elglory' of~o,(l, ',t),lat 't~,e, S\ln ~f er,od tI1~ght,l;>\e., ,
glorified thereby~~" ThE!' :glOi'Y?ftlie' ~atlier. th,lln'" :l,md ,of,::th~. SQpj ~9
one;. lJU'~ this h~llpalitl,Il.aving,al:1:eYe to'Hisi>wn resurrection,,'which
He w'a~:abpuHolrepp~~~eI~.:tiril~he,t.ktisi~g ?fL,a~,~rJls;.l <,1il',,,E,)i\<f :,
: 'Lil~~t~s .dies!' '~rr ~~ic,~,: Cleat1\', J ~s\1s+,~~~(li:. ,~ ~~. ':SXe~petl1:J1?,:t~, ,~~t, '
,forth ,the fact that',.It1speoply ,dQ not Vlr~liallydle, ,but faP. asleypm
him.,_ His discipl~sl;,corild,riot ul:1d~rstandihis, ileithe.r ,ca~ many,lOr
'ihemno,W /whose~pprel1ension's or;ll,elief' falls ,;;Sb.o~t9f faiW,s'~ppro~
priatiori ,oC'04rist'in 'HIS .re~uri'ec'tion·; 'p(;tW\ef;rf lmd glMy l/n~~~ttlielesil, . . •
'''' H~ wng"'liv'1Jth alia- b~Iieveth in 'Hitk 'shall 'ne<Ver 'die': i'. .... "l,.';~iil . ,
it The} J~w§. set a:bo~~"; comforting: NI aitha ,ij,nd: Mlry,' b~
is ,}~bo'ur
'In 'vain without Jesus :,'it'is .the God of'comfortjhim~elf!,Je!lus in his
,'HolY'~ Gh~s'tly" cap;lCity~as.,~,I' tj;le:C6rrifotter,!;/,'that rrlo'u.tnihg, so~ls' :most
'wan'i J; . hellce,' as soon 'ail. Mart1ia heafla:>ihai ! e'sds' dre* r"~Jar;; she ;'
i~!TIediatel'y left her consol~rs' anq, ,,:e~t to .meet 'Him. Faith:~Hs. ort
t~eJ,'1~6k out f<lt'a ,~tltter comforter' thaii~k,hld' friends. ,Aft~r mary
.l>roof~ :i?f wE)al,t~~sJ'o~:: the,:. pa~~ '}If.; l\o!~r,t~*j" J.es,)l'~ ~,~cei:ves?~~.,~jth",~
prpmlse, "Thy brotheqhalFnse agam,"',,\:T'hls,had ,thede'sl,ted e'ffect,
ith:atof bringing Maitha to a poipt on, the sVbje~t of tli.~',rl)~uriection,
to which ev~nt every. act in this mira~}e'refehea,;, But she~,:~ee;'ping
her eye"upon ~he, bady" points to ~he "15/ l:ast' day," ,as We d~y\o,( re~Ul'·
re,ction. 'Marthil~'\~ye 'was upon;the fut~te;'iw,:h'ere ,the"pj~iid, is itatl):.
rally directed too now; a.nd this also adds t,llrror to, the-idea of.de~th.
viewing resurrection 'i~ .connection with, the, judgment ,.of the }a~t !lay.
B]1t Jesus says, " I am'th'lnesurrection anathelif~.~~ Nd~"th:e'w~rd
1i~js,pres~,nti'lj.nd ~~Q)Vs thatJesu~, mti~tlj.l~aYIl ,be' \'iew.edjn the p~esent tense., ~'Ours 1's a GOd"NOW 'l\tnd a God (NIGH,l'
,
,T):1e~ MI!-rth,lj. runs,.for Mary, saying, ",The Master is"cOJ;ne,and
cal~eth for thee"--:-t,'hee, poor weep~ng :l\1ary. What a diviiJ.e:,s~mri;lOns
~9l).'Veyed ,in adll:ete.'messl/-ge '; a. call perfurried 'witb"th~,;~'aw~of ,JySUS '.. ,'
an'd aC<;lorl).panied bi,His powe~: ,a PfI'i'ticul(lTcall, 's~mething like that
which Jesus gave art,er his resurrection, wh~~ he, said un,to,M~ryMagdalen at fhesepulchre, "" Go, teU my'"dis.ciples"and Pet~r.'~','~ow se'e
the iI)s\anta,*equ~,"~.ffy~t~(~M~,ry' ar()s~;q't.i£klya~dc~m,~.~~to~lHim."'i' '..
They arrive" a~'tth~ ,~o.mb, ,:whe~e",ml;>~lie,f! \'like the' 'ston:e"up~n th!,
'cave's mouth, ,iss~i1l upon their ,'hear,ts'; butlesus say.s, ":T~~ y~
I

t'tb,is

,1;
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away tliat stone;" be not-iaithless, put believing. Still nature sheds'
tears j, then" Jesus w~Pt"~this, was in sympathy: "Jesus groaned in
the Spirit "----chere was souL.travaiL . Th~t gl'oryof,which,he first spake,
iin'd l to whiclif.':ie'reTerred' a"t~cohd'tlme, iiin,6Vto'be 'M~~Ii:·1Jesus again
groaning in himself, ga,thered up tf1e ele~ents of His strength, when
rising in the greatness of Hi,!; 'go'd1i~ad, llOw'e;, .cried with a loud voice.
" Lazarl1s, come forth!'"
,
'
. ',,'
. NoJ7'peradve~ture, th,i~'rriay
the'ey~ Of' some poor Martha or
1'4,ar;Y,j,o.r: some poor m~mb.e.r of the' house,: cif St.ephanas, wi),o ,.has
:',.agdieWil he,rself tqJh~~T!n~~try _o~ the-'\lai~Jsr'-' :a~~;~~~I'?,is n:iourl?:~~
aJqs,s~,a
loss 'of Itha1. JWhICh'lS
v;el\V,
unto It,hem,
even'rthelr
,,~~ own
,.~,~ ,,~,\.,.,.
i.
-v" dear
,J.~,J\tl
",
,iJ'~-i, .J.t).J
tle~h:,,:::; ,»:4icq th~y., (h~ie:" bein ~cc.u~t1:n~e~" to,' cheri~h :~n,.,4.1 nou~\~~.
We-ll,f.vElply ~he;.gl"mg I,PR gf lllvei ~Hols.lS Immyl'lSels~qrlfic~~o caruii
self and the flesh, l;>'lt.J~ ..i\l,a.JP~I¥;)pi\de_'UR.:Oy;,t~E:.~g~ft 9~,<1?,d.'~ ~qn)\l
th~ SJ:liti~.) ".,The ,flElsh j,n':-t~Sli~E;~t ysta~~ 1>m~~e,t.ll, ~yth,ing~; '!?i~he
~}11~~~p,~dH~,C{ul hIa~d :!thp;~g~\ Wgph, ~~ff~{tng,fIItity::aecq1jUB~~y ,pieIjl?~~\
:Q,f h9;~seholil ,.gods" 'reom~st R~, i~,a,de oped~eI\~ untiQ-thelr !le~th,y~ljt.
a)1(t~e ~r6~ghtJ to desire, t!Ii; e!1t~rt(~ subj,~qt!on of ~vWy ~J?P'_o~~!1$.I\?l)'f~r
~Q,~h.e· ~pi;Iitpf;~P!l: I' ,9PIJl~', ,t~ep, poor so~ll ,~~e).o,~s: elf- on~ f.~'eI!~lls
fully II;I a9l:? up 'tp~Q.~~~.Y<rtb~IP'0f&~~SSI?1}i?,f)'lnpl~fr.,lJ:p!l'g~,~!!:t~r~.'Y~tj.p
~ot,the~(or ~,~~zl"~v-aj~h,~y .!M,'!w;rd ,is at' han~~: ;,,\' I go sucq, aq;one,
,turn asIde,'" slt:do~ljhfr~;,;( 9on,telflpJate. Je~us.; " May i.P~ Sln;lst, yh\')
,is, ~Qy.l,i(e, wilJ appear; a~d"1p:}'k~ tl)y, medi.tation p,f. Wm to _be s~~~1-;
~rJhe,.4ord;of gJ.<yy ,nay tfJ,oin~: ~owF! and",tal}f,\'Yith tl),e.,e l " p;erh~~s
~l t;:tke OrIlIS Spmt; and, put It upo)'! thee.", ",:r,IIou ~ost not b:earJ~Y
~Q!den alone i" and· when,~: ~hou digst weep in the 9~re of,the ;Ii0,q;':
;fesus wept too; therefore J ~~Y.'I" ,behQld h?w, He l?ves,You.",. ~7
)ove!l,Laz,arus, the~~f9r~,:He}aised him; !r!?1l1? t~e"deM; anll so, IJ~
qpt1S,novi'1 tQ, all. .J,er\J.s.~lt(lp,'sAea9, ~e,p(, r~I~\l) th~~,,~'? ,rt~wn.~ss o~ li~e*;
,~nd thiqve may ,alwl}ys,;vie_w;as~J1e s~re sigp, <!! a ,seco~d res;urre?,tion
ill ~i"9.• ,,~o:w."bl?ssed ~I!!lll-oly is,p.e th.at hll:~~.p.9'r~ in;lhis ~ls,t .~~s\lr;
~~ctlon" fo;,pver !jlm, tpe,.§ ec9I\d 4~~t~1!hath ,no:IJo,wef,., ,J~", ;li";'~~
',I"C~efWsjord.()/!,j'd'WI!'.
~ ,'II', IH'. i'i.; ,,':11$,: <:.,,; '. '(),5'~1~H.,
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1n(ith~~"tq,,:n, ~nq ~,~igh,~o~~~OP$1,{~,lI)?a"t,;!e?~~~usiy~ly,'I~ lhe. sm~l~ q.~,an.

titi,es of half ./lud I quarter ~tp~!~ ;: ,~be go~d thua~,~ftefted ~ill n~ve!, be ,
,r ,.j" "I: , r ; l , ,,' 'r"
fully, lFl(lown. ,,' ", "," ,} ',,;,' ,"':;<,
The
Government'Rehef-13iI1,has
now·1. come
inlto
operation
i the
dis,
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.,,'
,.
"
,.
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,
;Il"
I
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•
tress, in consequence? is, ~uch ~~,sse,n~d i,but, !e.v,er sriU rages ,to ,:;IT).
~larming extent, ~hough, ~n al1'ProbabilitY?f~ec~efl Py th~,u~usual coldneSS of the wea~h~\.at tblS sea~o.n o'f~he ye.ar., . ,,I.:,
'
,i', ~ y ,atteIltjon js; l]OW prjn,plp,~l~yu dir,<;,ctE<d, t~,t~}l po.q~, Pr,ofesta,n ts ,
lJIany of wh,om p3;ve Isman3;!lo~,ll),lmts rff ,land ~a,\ying, fr9.m three, or four
to ten JW~~s l{'J?ie,c~~:,..t~~~~, i!LcoJ1~e.qBenc<t .?~;,t.~~1 ~a~~;fa3Iure <?L}he
croI?s,. ma,y, be ~aiq ~,~' pe nq1Yolll (:t wprse..c2nelW)u,~ ~hJn~nJ' as' W~oc,T
cuplE<rs: o~ }l\t.!,1\d(;.!!r~ ,no~:.~ql}l~t!i~(Hp ,thenr.:yv"Gov,mp.l!Ien,~ r~11e£j ~p;~ll,,~h,e
har~e.~t,:t~efefo~e---:,~~~c9 m3;Yf);>,~, exp~~t~~ a~.opt: the mid,d.le ~9fAugu§t
J!.eiC,t."7!h~seiw,ou1d,lb~;:il} ~ mo,~t~~t,a~le :~tate., iWlffl i91 0,t f9F t!lfllaig, y,qp,
~y~de~rfrj~hds, ,~av,e "en\loleg,~e, t<?'lafford, ~~elJl" .~}l very m,any in;
st~nces wh~le f~~ilies, of :po6~ ,r,rot~~Jt~~ts;.!U'e .a~}his: Jll?ment sl:l~F~i!\~g
-and that e,p.tlrdy,....by.~h~, me~l whlcb.ls:n0'Y:~P'P?rtlOnedthem out
of this fund:' 'Tlie q\]'antIty:ililis cori~u'm~c'i 'is nearly hltlf~a-ton a-week,
"
and ,the amount ci,t: good effecte<l illCal(l1il~ble.
The Lord's preserving 'care, as vouchsafed to on~·.s'llelf a;nd\o~e's
family, in the midst of so mUGh, disease, is indeed remarkable, and,calls
f6r loudest praise.
",."
. ,
My tartyin this. immediate".neighbourhood·will now, in all probabi.
lity, be but short. in 'a month or two,' when givin'g you a,n account· of
theexpenditure'oJ ,yo,ur funds, 'I hopdo acco~pdny it wit~ change of
scene..
' ".\ IS'"'
',~'. , ",'
,.
With renewed" tnan'k~; :on" 5e};,1tlf offuy pObi distUsseq,.neighbours,
and w,i~h gratitude for ,your li~arty response to m! ,~ppe~l, ' " "..:
. ~i ' . ~ J) :,,'
~.
i , ' ,~ ..iJ,'\ f
.I'~ ..~tp, ~ea!, ~re~.ds" ,t.
,p'
'r,L" 1,),'· 'l~" ,j:,r' . ,Yours,
Jortphrist's'
,sake,t,i'
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2ot4, of M,ay ,;.,~n)d ;t~erefo~e I j ~jl~ npt0b.~',·w~olrYI' s~lent,,~l~h,ough, Jrom
.fa~i~~~,ca.us,~~ ?f ~e~res~.lq~"j.rf~,ellj~~ ~h~!p,.\Hn~tr~nghbJ1t,. as' o,ur

d~\lr frl,en(h~ t~,e ,Ea.I,t.<~r~ says" : otpalr '''h~~rro~s7~~lc~lqns,~re,~s nee~-
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bread ~e~~1i;~""&c. &c./,th~refo~e l iWou.ld' ~b~' ~f06p; bUt stJ.\liggle'O'l)~
'''faint, yet pursuing.''''il' That verse,~ame to me' with great s~veetness' ~
'few days since,-"~He m:tketh the clouds, His' chariot, and walketh upo~
the ~'ingsof ~he ''Wih~ ;\, "yes. i't'may b~ d~rk ~~d't~'lI\peslqous-but if
the Lord comes ,with the" storm, it must be well. ,,""';
,
, I.?ear,Nro'Wipilgrhn, '~:hope' tll;:!/; you wiil'Jlpt, h~,~ rri~,yh'disappointed
tliat circumstances, QVll,r which I have no ,control, willJ\ot admit lof my
takin~ a leidirlg part', ill "carrying ,out oU,r little ,scheme for 'p!-"oviding
spii1tu~I,'rkfreshm~'nt fdr thfil " Iltt1EtMck" who'areitayel!i~g'lioIhewards
-their'eye fix~d ~i>on.'! the brigh,p and morn~ng ~tar':" , b~t I shal~
,gbd1r do, a~!, ,tJ;ll~.t I ca.!). ~o streIlgth~n your hari~~;, arid 1: r'eque~tl that
you wIll p1acll my Ilame as 'a suhscnber of 51. 5s. to the fund thIS yea~
.,..".fOf printing '\ Hawk~r's Portion,"a,nd qtlwr books, tracts, &c.,' con,"OI
'taining '.QospeT wineuhrriixeil' with ",Vater, ~., Yi)U'sh~ll feceive it'through:
the Editor ",:henever you are eriabled'~o commence ':l~roceedil,gs. J May:
,'ol,lrcov~n:;liit'''God cOj1;llrJ.and His 'blessing.! ,v,..;; ~~,l::t'" '/
il ':.' ""'Sfl'11~"'~:"'!
, ','"
:'/~J{
(.v'"
'.. ', " 'j'
:.',' ' "
Yours fiUthfj.l)1y, in pre,cious, Gospe~ 1?,onds;;:
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To tke Editor (jf)h~Go,ypel Magazine,
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DEA~MR. EDITOR;;
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We'll, bear in

mind that the'lnewly:"emancipated tenant of the Shllllis hutaIJ. un"
. ~e~gep.,. ch~~k:l" and w:hiJe its fee~ll1chirpip,g~i!l;~e int~lJigi.QJe: tq, i~~
Parent, you are' not to.look for the bold strut and,the full tone,. vIgorous
if .' ~
cro}\' of the. old ,cock upon the dunghill., ,
:6utchick as I am, J·am :enabled·now, and t.heri:to peck vp,:tpe srpa1l
- " what i~ it-like coriander seed, white-and the taste is like wafer!!
mixed with honey.... , Qh, hpw sweyt to the t~sty, is that mor.sel whic)l
the Lord supplies !'.But, alas, t1!rough greediness' an~ 'wantonne,ss, ho'"
oft do I p~ck up dirt, wit4,\the ,'\ro]1Wl thiI1g ;" nay, !!ometimes..l::.,
aye,.frequ~mtly--',throug~ the unbeliefof its suit&blehess, I beak ove:na:nd
over the :pre~ious morsel, covering it 'with fiJ1iP!tljop.,d,qorrll:pti~~lun,tiLit
becom~~ ,~,j'ft!lr ~~, t~~,palat~. .,"~~t .94, the ,w?,n!\~r~wor;ki.~g,)~~~ofo~r
t m0s t, graClousLorq {and)ias'ter; thIS very gnt IS' beneficIal. fpr the tl1t, 'turati(;m of the'cluck's gizzard;'ap.d good from Him coIries qut 'of. the
'evi~ from'We! Some'.<g'ood', old .writer 9a~ sai'd;' '_'; Tliat;\t'l~ with'l flirt
the s01dierJi~olishes his gun-barrel;" b,ut,'by.:,th~~bY~;thi's IS more, tha~
;l :~.hiGK'S' grajn.
A~e, t~e unfledgeq~chick will· sotRetimes W&nd~T forth

"
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p

into the' fo<;>tsteps of" the, fl@ck and piilk U: a right g06d ,morsel to, his
soul's r~freshing and'rejoicing, And how sw,eet is that grain to whicp
the Loi~,"directs the eye-,-:-to ,eat whicnHe creates the desire-to dig,e,st
which He imparts the, ability ! It 'is"comforting, to tr,ace, " His ,loving,
kindn'ess, oh how great," from the beginning to the ending of every blessing, so thattherenemy cap.not successfully obtrude ,this hateful and ,Qoddishonouring suggf,lstion;::"',that there is sdine little ,~emaining POW€:i"in
ourselves to exercise ihow,thatspawn of the old serpent is ,hateful to the
blood-be-washed children, lest their gl:JIments 'should become, defiled
. h' '
'
, cl"
'"""
t h erewlt,,,,.\'~;J~
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:1,
,:''
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~)~::
The ttlp:ndllte was/'~ In the daY. that thOu eatest ther~of, thbusnalt,
surely iJie," I' Nor quite 'gead, s'ome smaJI, inherent free.willremain.,.
ing,"',;s~y some 1Vho,professa commiss~&n, toteac)l j and so tpey: admb.l
nish tl;J.0se whom tMLord \pronduiii:.~s' to l)e pe'ad', ~'to open' the alni~st
.clo~~~ leye~to stretch out· the all-but paraly-sed limb. ,Salvation i~ set
bef,ore' ,your eyes~take it \ t()"Y!lurself~only, b,~lieve ! "',1'9;Us, ma,king ,
effect~'to be cauSeS, and denying 'Ithaf every, thopght' ai1.d,i~llgination
of lnans' ,heart ~s only evil, ,c;:ontimlall\y:" "
,(
,
;Whlfn ~od~re~ted.th~,~vprl~ ,He'sai~, ~~ 'Let ,th~r~,8~,"fa!14)~~ ~ff~cts
,appeared. When: He purposes that'a dead, smnershou](ll'le' created
intd a living memb'er ofIjis mystical body, th~ etfect1s; In li]{e"h{anfier,
are produ~~,d (J<:;ph. ii.'i? ).,: Ari4;, as;;!te }I?egi,ri'~, s~., ?Oe:s:,ne~~:rY'o.~
.and complete HIs own,gracIOus worK; hoW sweet It IS to,trace'to 1:lIs
'sovereign lbve every breath :of ou1', spiritual belng"-.:::the bestowment of
eVery gI'ain Of our spiritual sustenance'and divine comfort'an'd consolation. ,':And what·I'is re~~ived 'at His hand; 'causes' ours ,io drop' :witll
myr~h; and we do 'kll0'f,' by its fragfa:n:ce,ithat'it is ii/ blessing designed
\J
for our souls, and tp.~re~t do wf3,greatly rejoio~. ,', ,:;., ", :"
''ni;Rilt I;am pcc~pyhlg'"s,pa,ce Irnore~s~itable,forjthe' .[uU-gm~Jl.;.b}r,,ds,
, ,and' forgetful that, Y9ll. ijlvfted the llnfl,edged-chi~~ to S?IU" o;v~r·t~e
mighty deep. W eH, ~f' I ever become sufficiently tledgeq, a~4 ,r,ave
,str.ength,of pinion ~.ii9- courage implj.rted to me, I ll,l~y s'ome day venture:frbm tnY,roosJt')md attell,lpt ,'the:'fl.ignt•. '~yeli·n~,\v'I.like t?\:+~ri,
der a9f,?S~, the, oll~n)1el to pe~p i!-t !t~" ol~" blr~ l:n:o~,dlll~ III h~~ c~bm,
and"I.hk e , much, a,new lllld egg i:ilo)'v'(ap.d . th'en, b}it'I' am f 0 bhgeq. ~o
nestle" uti'd-er"
P~te'ht'{~irigs,'t'Hiit, By' th~wad~'i~\jf ',His 'ldv~, l
may obtain, strength for my every qay' 'of ~eedl Lmthe; meantiJUe",with
my ijttle heart of much love to' you,;:anil,iYout ,w6rk:, !~: ""
,,'I,'! '!
•
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